
Friday Evenings
Dec. 74 Sp.m.-8pm.
Dec.21 Sp.m.-8p.m.
Saterday Mornings
Dec. 75 E30 am-I p.m.
Dec.22 8x30 am-I p.m.
Christmas Eve Day

Dec. 24 8r30 a.m.-3 pm.

We, Also, Have Other Savings Plans
Available That Can Be Tailored To Your
Needs.

This i 8" RCA COLOR PORTABLE T.V. Can
Make A Delightful Holiday Gift. You Can
Receive This Television By Depositing $2000
For 3 years In Our "INSTANT INTEREST
PROGRAM" And This 18" RCA COLOR
PORTABLE T.V. is Yours In The Form Of
Advance Interest. (T.V. is Obtainable
Through Other Programs) Come In And See

- This RCA Portable Color T.V.. In, Our Bank
Lobby And Take One Home With You:
(Television Stands are Available For
Purchase.)

Ask Our Savings Counselors About Other
Merchandise Of Your Choice That Can Be
Obtained Through Our "INSTANT INTEREST
PROGRAM"

*These Certificates of Deposit ore
Subject To Federol 10W5 and Regulo.
tiOns If Funds Are Withdrawn Prior
rc; Maturity.

. fi_es Public Librtry
6960 Oak'tori '

isiiev, tilinote 60648

966-390O4

ist PER Copy
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.

OPEN 63½ HOURS A WEEK FOR YOUR BANKING. CONVENIENCE
OFFERING COMPLEtE BANKING SERVICES

.CHARTRED 1919 . .

EASYBANK PARKING
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that way with
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hockey
Nlies Mjdgets

Soffit King 3
Morton Grove Auto Partz 2
SalUt Icing cene from bobind

and beat MortonGrove Auto Parts
3 to 2. Both teams played a
tight defensive game. -Scoring
for Sortit King was f-r17 Mt-
-o assisted by Ron Sliwa, Toot
Galasolni assisted by Prry Mi-
glob and Rom Sliwa and Ron
Sliwa assisted by Frry Angiolo.
Morton Grove Auto Parts'Zgoab
wore scored by Tom Somos as-
outed by Mark Camla and Rick
Euescb assisted by Jim MenDer.

Team#42 6
Norwood Savings i
Team // 42 managed co keep

their winning streak by defeating
Norwood Savings 6 te 1. JIm
Pappas scored 2 unassistedgeals
and Ai Qualsrdi i. Team #42
Stankowitz and 2. by Dave Sawka
with assists going to Jim Pappas
Jobs Sent aed Frank Stankowitz.
with a minste and 20 seconds
left Lou Catalfnotto of Norwood
Savings scored anunasslstedgoai
to spoil goaltender cute Miller's
bid for s ehst-out.

12-2
Norwood Savings 3
Minoili Srethors O

Norwood Savings broke Into the
wIn colwnnaftersomefrustrathig
encounters earlier this seasonby
defeating MineD! Brus.3-O. Nor-
weed's goals were scored by Al
Adler, Lu Catalleotto and Larry
Rosenbai-skl with assIsta gelegen
Jim Mills, Jeff Cleveland, Gina,
bftcbelinl, LarryflOseabaiwid and
Lou Catalinorto. Genua, Elio
CIisUcs encended bis first shut-
out of thIs season,
NILES M1TPS 9 KIWANIS O TRAS'.
ELING TEAM

The NUes Mites freveling
Team played Highland Park ex
Higbiand Park os Nay. 30. Miles
played a bard and verygeodgamo
but with i4 shots on goaiceuidnot
get past the Highland P6th goalIe.
With wily 10 shots es goal High-
land Park's Delatar managed to
put ose Into the nets at the end
of the first period fer the first
and only goal of the game. The
final scro was Highland Park I,
Nies O. However, a large hand
of applauso goes td the NUes
Mites foi- an excellent gene,
esecla1iy to NUes Goalie Nick
Condotti who was absoiuteiy ter-
rUled.

ùmnve

- äntøn

Bantam Divl6ion Pirat Round
Standingo W L T Pin,

ist Natl.Bk.Niles 3 lÓ 6
AmyJoyilonuts 2 0 2 6

.Team#32 i i 2 4
Effesgee Eier. Sup. O - i 3 3
Lenses P6'od. Inc. . O 3 i i

Dec.i
Lawneo Products latz, 4
Effeegee Else. Sup. Co. 4
Lawoon Producta, 3 goals down

well loto the Betend period, made
good come beck to tie the game.
Four excellent saves by gaulle
Victor Seance and defensive play
by David Siegel kept P&GSparks
wo11 In tow. Lawaço Piodecta
goule scored by Gatyileldinan
(2), John Witanen and Robert
Keener. Anoints by Scott Sand-
1er. David Siegel and Gary Gold-
asan. F &GSparks' goals by
Tom Johnson (2), Jeff SItwa and
Doug Gins, Two assiste euch
by Jim Solon and Tom Jebseen.
Johnson and GiTha were outstand-
leg players of the game.

Dec.i -

Amy Joy Donuts 2
Tesm#32 2

Early In the second period,
Team # 32 scored first goal of
the gaaso by Joe SZOSkOWICS, as-
slated by Rich cievelandfollowed
by another atoned by Scott Grit-
fin, assisted by Steeitowicz end
Steve Cohen. Russ Sull, assisted
by Dale Ohmata pit Amy Joy en
the scoreboard. Third period,
Bili SullIvan caine through to tie
the scese assisted by Matt. Re
sud Bob Izypyszny,

Liez. 2
Amy Joy Poesia 2
Effengee Eine. Sup. Co. 2
Amy Joy cornos from behind to

gain a tie with P 6 G Sparks,
bath teams playing hard. F&G's
goals scored by Tom Jobnoan and
Jim Solas, anointed bYDOUgGIlbO
and Tom Jehneen, Bill Sullivan
and baie Ohioan scored for Amy
Joy, assists by Russ Sail and
Brunt Johnson, Amy Joy's goalie
Paul Zendssaved2Onbotoengoai.

-

Niles Mites

traveling team.
Il-24

The NUes Mites Traveling
Teen played the SaddiesadCycie
Mites at the Saddle and Cycle
club In Chicago. The Riles team
started the score hoard rolling
with a goal is the first period
by Mark Fng)'rnd. However, the
Saddle and Cycle team tied the
score with s goal by Bobson.
In the second period Saddle and
Cycle joatled ahead 3-1 teilla geais
by Rohsos and KcmpL bi the
third period Robsoascoredayaia.
The last goal of the gamo was
scored by NUes' Mark Engbmd
to make the final score 4-2.

li-25
The Miles hilton Traveling

Tessa regained their esepseure
and heat the Glouton Mites 8.0.
AU of the bsye ou both wants
played esteemely weil, A first
period goal by Macli Pngiwid
started Riles scoring. lis the
sntosd period Murk England
scored geaIs 2 and 3 compieling
his hat tich with assists on goal
nuteher 2 uy MIke Gortorsau utd
Mike Composons. Th din goal,
a power-play goal,. was scored
by Mark Enejnaf. Thoti period
goals were scored by Stave Ter-
luthy (assIsted by Dennis Rets),
Nick Caxclsul, Jaff Rnsk Rich-
ntd Twautezyn end the goal
seas sesead by;Lanry Rolhaska
tibes the team waeonsuegisbsrt.
meaSe naine nod- nd aiea l,gr a gand thus

- J

T'S BEEN I PLEASURE To SERVE YOD!

OUR SUCCESS S YOUR CCES

WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR LOYAL
PATRONAGE AND HOPE THAT WE

M Y SERVE YOU u THE COMING YEAR

pT rIT®ML Op %OI
80112 LIncoln Avsnue Skokio, IIlinoi 60076 ' (312) 0732509
Member F.DLC.

Look to thE iLl))

SKOKE FEDERAL S6vflGs
DompsteratSkekIeBIvdskekte,jl,jne,a60078,pCe000fl 4-3500 UflcelO el Oekloo

Houes
MQn.TuwThsr.Q-Hpm.Fnuayotpm

noIurdn,o-1 v-rn -tloHWstnv,duy --- -

474?Oempafet Uebeln end Oehien

Jernpsr plaza
state baik

denipSter and greenwood . nhIeSWhI0i3 60648.

- 312/208-3300

I
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GOLF hiLL
STATE BANK
5515, IttNQIS f0545 f P5051 514 II IC

The Estabjjihod £3ank
Across from the Hyatt Houso
Touhy and Lincoln Avenunii
LncoInwood /67-28OO
Raymond A. Eiden, Prohident -

Member F.D,I,C, -

3A OE UiPUOLNW9O

G

¿ e. e e

e

FIRST NATIONAL BIUVK
OF MORTON GROVE .

,ensaonoun,,-emoune000, tonaseassa..

A COld 51501ff 5*118

The Main Book L Drive lo Facility wiH close
o, 3 P.M., on Doc, 24 & Doc. 31

CORNER LINCOLN & DEVOÑ
8* 8dePde & Yb,

UE*SS: ò7a.SQOQ
Cdw 8sthiei

OfJCAOOE 3.4EDO

U-29 Nile, vs. Winafleld
The Easten ti-avellog team

went to Wi,mellça for a rematch
her-em the two reamo. Wino-
field scored in the first period.
WJ"ftid ncored 2 goals in the
second period and another2 goals
la the third. NUes just coulda'c
seem to- get any of their lines
to.click. lilies averted a shut.-
out lare le the third perIod when
Tom Jtkermann Scored, assisted
by Larry flelaivo. Final snore:
Winotield 5, RIles i.

li-30 Riles vs. Gulls
The high flying Culls from

C*ete, filmais, Invaded lIallard
tze Rink Rut. 30. The Gulls
jumped off en a qulcIt 4-i lead

I

at the end of the ffrstjwrbd,
rbere was es scoring In the
sensed. The Gifle ¿dded I goal
In ins third nod then Riles cents
alive scoring 3 geaIs, 2wlthbthe
last mlev,ve end a half of play,
mcklttg the score 3-4 when time
ran est. Tern Ackermann got a
ha! ttink his first this yeas-.
Assists in Mlk Reh-ass and
Lasry DeSako. The ether geai
stored by Larry DeSalas and
assIsted by Mike Schwans end
Torn ckemonam Flea! azoen
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to your home besides fire, theft or wind damage.

Your home anti belongings face manyhazards that even 'tire and extended
Covérage" wont cover. But a State
Fam-Homeower Policy with tolla.
tion Coverage can Provide complete

. protection even covers you in
case of lawsuits. And each State
Farm policy comes with a promi ofprompt. friendIj service when youneed help. caii me to, all the details.

o AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE.
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NE 1-0077 6500. N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NE 1-0077
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FRESH
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The children mad yoang upIe
ot The Unie CuU'itri' chapel of
NUes. 739 Waakegan rd., In-
vite aw coxJwwnity co azemiaw
7aQ p.nt- cornice this Sday
wijon they will prenant a Øjrfst..
mas l'agonie deag toda's
COrlan andihe reg! Øodtc. E4ch
Sunday adieu! class will portici-
pote from ibe earnery and iat-
glaner chapel chenjbs chair Ond
ii)tiun band tetheteonagechora
leers chair.

Udldrens church Ond che
aduk, acolar and janlorldgbilfbje
classes will be held at 945 o.m.
Nursery, beginner and primary- -------- ...-..-. .
and Jor cirenea l be at M .

Sah parto on Frfdáy Dec. 2J DeS Plaines, will iobrMm his Pastor MCMOÌUS will de- &cßSOflBar ftz,jj at a special Sunday liver che encajan at ii n.m.
- ---,-

teonting eçrvjce Dec. 23, LOn.m. The Pastor and members of A CandieilgbtphecessienatwthBingo wii be plad Soeday jo charcj will visit hrnjes in aw ciiriaunas Eve &rvicenDec. 23. 7;3Opm Th.ecomxrwnicy aw Community dds rearing. Fri.. itaw park Lachen-an charcb,
is Invited co tarucmpite.

day, aw 21st. mentjers will he wii Olivbemaven.an..

. Congregation 4da reatomsSlSterboqd lssporeogasj
'cbanukah In Israel" evering
Saturday eight at 8:O p.m. The
osean !nciud abttfInsupporte.
turing ¡srae4 and.yfdd toads,
wlJe plus profcssfonaj entertain..
litent, singing a,d dancing, The
deflation Is 57.50 pet- porsnn

9i;.3rrhiiuoa, please
Early Friday evening serticee

begin at 6 with late see-vicenat 85 p,n In tite aynagognje,
694 Morton Greve.

cago. beginning t andiïÑ;;.Adas Shaliom :obdfngg7:vkan- .-.--..
Everyone Is bolted to ortend specfoj music Jty the theirs ofand enjoy nat Shabbat te!.. jo Ch...th wider che dlrceilowing services, SaUa'daymorn.. of Mico Nordblad and Mr. chrIs-Ing services atan at 9 n.m. censen.Mas Shalom Wiflbaveaspeclaj
children's movie party en Wed..
tesday, flee. 26, in thesynagogue.
There oil! be a fui! length movie
feat-mo with two showings .. one
at 10:30 n.m. and eta at h30 pm,The party Is opon co ali. dona..
tians are5Ocenmgus.riij,j, Also,
Wednesday reeving at 8 p.m., the
men's club wIll ieshowlngsports
films IncludIng tie Stanley Cup
Rockey playoffs and again every-
one Is invited,

The Festinai ofL4g!ite..Cbajus.
kab - began at sunset Wednesday
night and wjfl contio, for eIght
days.New regl. (Or Sunday
School are now heiogaccegedfor
the last half of tIte year. Classes
ate open to non-members, Por
more Information, Call 966.4806
or 965.3435

,Caodles will be lighted and
. pryem SidInbehalfofthemeni..

bers of the Church serving in
the Mined Forces.

A.00rdonNasby.$entor Postor
of the Clng'cji, wilJ pzeach on tie
theme, "The Witness of JoIm.'

A Festival Service will be held
on christmas Day at 10:30 n.m.
wIth special un'vie by the clefts.
Pastor Nasb's eerenou is "The
Waedorof christmas,»

New Year's Eve witibemarked
at EdIson Park Lucheras church
with aMldnlgIgWatj,Cu,wr.,,.,,
Service, heJjmÌn at li p.m. The
Church Is located ou the corner
of Avoedale and Oli6ant aso, In
Chicago.

Rev. A. Qon Nishy wijipreach on toe subject, "The
Clock." / the Service draws
to a ciato at the turn of the year,
the congregatIon Will jolnlnaffeneprayer as aw old year expires
and the new year begins. Spocial

,. nuisIt will be presented by theGholrs.
All members of North Ajo- . Pollowthg the Service, awso inencan Martyrs Council 114338 attendance are Invited to remaInof the KnIghts of Columbus and for refreshments In t!e. Çlwrcl.thelr-fatnilies-wijj lVceIvoCom....Parlora, at which chile there wIll. morion at the 9:15 n.m. Mass on be an opporomy to visit.Sonday, Dm. 30, at St, Joke

Brebeuf churri, on Hasdoin ore.,
hiles. Catholic activi*ychaumanMatt Araszewhi announced that
all members will assemble at 9
n.m. in churn!, lobby.
KnIghts gf Columbus meoungu

000 held every ist and 3rd Wed..
nesday of every mouth startIng at8;3Oft.m,, at St.John Breheufnalwol hill. Aiine Ietereate,j Injoining or for lofon,ogjo, please
contact Men!bership ChaIrman
Edward Gemblckj at 8 p.m. any

KC Comriunjon

Sunday

caroling In the Co!f.Áfiil Shop.ping Cerner, Sanoslay. 4Vm IOa,w. en JZ noolLeher..rgreup
oW visirbconmag Pray..
er service niE be held on Wod.
nesday or 7 pm, mid 01MO mes.
sage at IlO p.m. The bufJdm
comnduce will meat on Wedces
day at p.m. and the choir unainca's quarrg iUPZati!ceat8;L5
p.m.

Transporrndm, ro the cinitwi,services.Is aYailalebytpi,,,_
big 537-isie, dol-8151, 965.2724,
Crib and toddler wireery orafi..able,

NUes hockey ei
Nifes Junior A"
n.a!

11e teilen Junior "Ar' eeem
coirlied byCerryPteltferandos.
alemas coaches Sam BIIfSfeInOJid
solßenJomI; played a fjord, fool
gaule against awworelgWOOkJ.n-
'artesas,
teilen won by ascore of 2-I,
IdUgb It look Nibs until the

lud period tobreakopen,thefjt
goal scored by Jim Ackermann
immolated. It rook Northbrook
uudi the 3rd period toecozetheie
only goal. idles other 2 goala
wore acoiwd by 1(00 SpaIn and
Kirk Emite assisted byjoohic..
Jeernoy (2), Bui Nellie and An.
droWB.

11.28
Nilen oYcrwwared the atapan.

s4110 Clouta 5-j. Milos had three
unasniafed goals 2 by BiliNellie
fed eno by Seen Sandack 65ft
other goulu were orated by Scoet
Saiidocjt and Bob Molina ansietod
by Bili Piaille and Rich Larson,
Napsrville avaidodo abet-oat by
scoring dole onlygoni in aie 3rd

d,

12-3
Nitos and Oak Park Jimlara

played aqulckhardeIcarinthynj..
cal game fighting tea 4-4 tie.
tioth goalies were outstanding as
they fought to a Ile. Mien goals
were acorad In the first two

ds by Bob Schmalz, Nick
Kahler, Jeff ¡Crol (2) and 0301Mm
goIng to Alan
les', Jeff Ifrol, Kirk Kruse, and
Joe Deileatto,

PilLES MIllOS? DIVISION
12-8 and 12.9

Norwood Savings . 4
Morton Groje Atto Parts i

Normand Savingu. player Jim
Mills scored a hat trick. His
first and Second goals were as-
slated by JIm Moriarty. Mills
third goal was assisted by Alan
Adler mid Mark Harnean, Glen
Mlchelini ecored Normand Sor.
Ingo fourth gea! msIatodbyLcuj
Caletlootro. Morton Greve Auto
Parts one gea! was scored by
Tom Seesen asaisted by Rick
SheucI

.
Do Cagers

defeat
By Mike Lemanoki

Notre Danie'a Dent continued
on the wInnln aldo by defeating
Monat 66.55. ND now posta a
5.1 re.. 2-L in conference.
The Des started quickly by

buildltg a 6 punt lead, hut they
could hmld te no snore despite
their auperlor imght The scare
was 15.12 at the end of the first

ND Increased its lead to 14 at
the half. TheDoim had firm cue-
irai of tlmboardo0wjti PoteCalo.
brete eulrebosmio. the entire
Marist tenni In the first half.

Hawever ND moitons hagan ro
get f trouble. Scent l'rana
fouled nut with 3t45 zeinnlidug in
im aauai PotaCalabxse
had 4, co coach Ringer breught
In Mike Cajab*ee, ND'a biggest
player. but au Imuuficient ro..... bounder. Mar oaf1d flat take
advantage of this, nud ND held
onto im large Iend

The Dena begun co bring In
8111W 0! the beg!mtg afthnfOneth
quarter, find they 01111 managed
to helda big eaa,

Pdt1aWen1en in double
. figures. MIk English again led

all 3cn 23 poInta, Boos
Naughton ha4 19,.and Paz Bon-
rich 12. NDn suparim.
orn ali cctaj 'bfg, Bote Cala.heme ¿ With 9, Naughton 7,
English 5, td Fraisa 4.

Mi3t'n atar'guarj Doug Chi-mino 1n4 eo Redskins with 12pointa and 6uebom,r lee lks row await Sg, Via-to'. d Deavi the gemas to-.tuy4 21 and 22,

Teemaj
Seffit King 2

With a tatuI of peum..
ties, both teams played aue..
nicely. . Team 4 goals were
scored by Jim Boppas 2) and AlQualanli with anslit going toAl Quajardi and Jim Pappas.
SoSIt lungs goals were acorad
by Ron $liwa Unussiseed and Tom
Galassinl assisted by Wayne Si.man.

Motion Grave Auto Pares 2bibel! Bathers 2
Marten Gre,e Auto poem und

Minnfli Brathes fougbteoatwoto
two tie. ScOrIngforMjpmen0
Auto Pfutu were Rich Hoesch
asnisled by Jim MuelJe. andTomHemos umassis, Scorers far
Mine!! Brothers were Dan Frelk
assisted by John Eutasi andbiarlc
Zweig and EricNnrdsethasslsed
by Jon Brszinski aiid Erich
Tacbereanka. lt was a gaadbard
fought battle by both teis.

Soffitging . 2
Normood Savings . o

SoefIt King scored their twa
gQaIs in the fient parind of the
ganse. Porry Anginjo scored
assisted by WayueSlnsanandTom
Galassini, Second goalwasneat'.
ed by Tom Galassini esaisred by
Don Ott.

oe
ES Dixon

Dixon High school nOtte ßrend
cour of the schonls thin post Sam-
1_ay competing agolnsc Notre
Dame, New Thor East and West
and Nues East and West. Notre
Daine, slno they wilt compote
against DIx°n twice lateronacan..
b'adtUaI basin did not fence its
cep three "A" snip fencers this
tinto.

The bottom 6 fencers en the
team were fenced agaInst the
Dixon team. The "A" utrip was
composed ei Mise Srinrflno who
went 3.0 and motored upon; flUte
Gerard, 5.0, gIving up 2 concItes;
and Randy Wilcos, 5.0 wbn gore
up one touch. The ND atortoro
went 9-O agaInst Dimna A ntrlp.

The ND. B ubip bad Chris
Nickete, 3-O, who gave up 2
teethes, Gary Brown, .3-0, who
gave up 2 touches, and Steve Bu-
elsto who went l-2. Overall the
N.D. team defeated Dixon 14-2.

mo real surprise haste botha
performance of Chris Nickels.
He only came nut fer the team o
week . ago after being away since
last March. Tho N,D, fufismon
take en the New Thor Bust In-
dtans on Thursday at 4;30 p.m.
isaw N,D, cafeteria. ma recordof tIte ND Varsity Is now 26
in a row. The team only gave
up 13 hIta not el a posnthle 54.
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More than 10,000 women n the
etaxe o. Jilinois volunteer. They
select *ssues foe eeid eveIua-
tien, and decision. Thei they act
by liozmlng the public and ob-
bying for legislation.

'These women are members of
the 85 local Leagues of Women
Votecs in Illinois. Their posi-
lions are broad In scope tern-
perote and flexible In detail. firm
in fowpose strictlynon-partfsan.

Ube the govemment the
League factions on 3 levels; lo-
cal, state, and natIonal.Member..
ship is open to any woman citi-
zen of voting age. Men are In-
vited to be associato membars.
Women who reside In areas that

.t

Wopata
loaond to warb-
forasl

rtSOU(5mQothhardO
euh the Curco viol al lire
napa. Mdiacide a
foalu,elhai legendary
euch arlleaonoyer had_Sn beauty
alirouaalol.laIj Binan.

Icluac u OUSnalUra
I lOOhlngcolarn la

cov009ray OrWyisper-soll pastels lo
lone labIosa hair, Fanol.fthl aclaro
onlanlly lwhulow000lyau, caIllaih
Oliompacs cUlwhnnooe, youdllke la
changey aclocare . Lnluoglao Il la
yoalcdayl

d not $oove a lecci j
InVited to juin as pnemlae at
large. . .

In addition tO.SEudy end con
senses on Issues the eagng jaro..
vides a singular service to the
coononunhty In the form of nfor-
mOtion on caoodidatos end pIat
fofens. 'This Is called °°voters
erYlce." The local Jeoguas hold

candidate meerings, print yote
guides (where an when W vote),
print candidate InformatIon1 co1d
meetings with puhllcofflclals,lo..
sue reference beqko on tIpe corn-
moinity, offer workshops opi goy-
emmental issues, arid pracirnjde
publications and InforWation Opi
the League otudles

r % lNSES la-yeperoasoup
.......

RINd

1Th1ry-oiglpt decorated hasicets
of 4wsRo fut were 4ojjyeurwd Jiy
hirse JIotsas' 8rayn.andJcer INahflQ
We)faro Cpipoyapiitteo to the shut-
Ins fn theyfllegeuMorfooGrpye.
1Tho.sa resjdepars who ore orn&ile
to get around are remeppilpared
'By the Woman'pi Quhtpojcasyear,

The illipios copiage of tipe Parb
Ridge ycipool soy. Girls (anjilinojo
yedarattoop o Woman's Çlnhpyo..
Ject) was pecegfly dacorted end
carpetIng thstcijed,yaranuI,s
of the Tenth Dlstric deflated to-
wrd this lmppoyepapepg pprogranp,

rend the Mortopi Greva Wornon°o
Club besides phelr do»atjon sIepi
purchased a set 01 djoheo pyloich
complirnepited RIcer Early 4ipcerl..
celi duerna of decqratlopg,

Mrs. Jano BerIet, Pzeb jUdge
ChaNrmapi hoIn fer pIpe local c'ub
and tIce Tenth PleWlcp deNlyeped
p festiva centerpiece of fresh
fruits made into a buge Iu4cey.
Each girl Wee elan gifted by plia
zIeh oylph a lepither tofewlolzhwae
filled WIth assorted cospppap(ce
denoted by fha Woman's CRab el
Skekie. pirom a recent shower
money collected went to purchase
curlIng Irons, hoed treff dato
and crocheted ehoulderbago from
Greece.

DERAL SAVINGS

Irene Williams, doolghpep' yf
Mr. o*d Mo's. jaes'n.ard Williams,

. 59Q9 Csrgj, Morton Greva, ms-
nod MçIv*n fisipy, nl Suelde
¡lev0 S at SI, . Macflies filuWol)
fe Momos Grove. Mol le the eon
of Mo's; Wheeler Deity ol 'feo-
daroboeg,. jod, end the lelo Mr.
Bahy. Mro. Belty wen here 1er
her opins marriage, 1Tho congio
honeymooned fo WfecossIe They
era now e: homo at 558 Hoff-
mon, Sliahie, irailo oodhsrgraorn
orS both officers Rn the Morton
Gtovo Mpepjcogir J..egloa, She han

.

oet aponcedeot by being Ehe (f rit
female to ever oerva lit o cepa-
tupir o( an offIcer for the local
lréSlOpi. Irene fo the current re-,
cording odJrteoc flap new
hoeldend, who wan Is the u.S.
aontloy, No Becopgi vice preoident
on the Gorpop'spIon Board of jop
134, Irene herself serpol fo ths.
U.S. Ma pierce, r

.6fD1dÀ1Offi

Chrshis Prøy .

The Nfleo Groocionotfoero Club,
Nomber 609, wIll hold their n.
fluai Clprfspce Parpy end dIo-
net. sgp Wednesday, Duc, 1pm E
j2;3P p.m. op the Lone Tree Inn,
77f0 lir4lIwapoke oye.

'.4hrtii'iaN.......ur ,vir.i5vv uri..uuro turc..... .. ..rn,o_.5urc.Srizr r ..meua,nc......... r-rc

...

arm

TAKES THE HASSLE
OUT OF HOUDAYS

. 3! fnmsdly'stores
41 $homsand of valums ' .'.

. ,*parking for 2,200 qirs
'°pen7daysaweük ..

4i convnin$Iy Ioated '

Your l-stop Center foi'
Christmas shopping

,

WauIpean ql Otakton ¡n Nlea

Mr. and Mrs. 81ff Poulie of
Nibs ano-ence the engagement
el thoU' daapghpor Deborah Lynn

r tO Macself Morse, from Maquon,
lu, Diburab Is o 1972 gradelte
el Maine Enet High seInel, end
hoc (lenco is a graduate of the
Uilfvorsfiy el IjUnols, Ghana-
pafgn.nllrbena. Ho (o presently
employed is a Sales Representa-
live with Commonwealth Edison
anal she wIth Hallmark Ps'oonnef,
The toupie orb planning a Jane f
1974 weddIng at Unipepj MOthodist
church, Glenvlew.

r'v ,' vrv

oca pfjisopati. Pofiraaj.a
: meaSeS molla.

:

-

r &4 ..
SCAn poSTADu.g coast or
PIAFOSMANBE
e noyno1oaoablo iVlahanSorneeaao.ynelnad,cyp

a &°4íyypiuineefli,a elllae,lloolly 'ranr,eboro'ta
o nolcOpi mnlch,og OlonOlonnallabaul ooncaalonao,

NOW ONLY

i._. z ...

, GIaNT acoeta ate sL.ceLoR CON5OLO
. nrnro'.rloor crnlluro#lyllnorcal cop croc Ino .cmonllc
. clonera bol

C

n I

cIl

ONLY
CHECK THIS

SUPER VALUE ".

, /4iicum
SIfDOtT.PRIÇEO RCA IIL'COLOR PORTACLC

.
eOOlnantenlpi

SA/S REDUCED TO

eUDGSy.pRIçeo flC FiN-Sia CI.00IR «SOlO

. e0àirwa.mo.a on Cohn 000110 00 onto

:
REDUCED TO

AR

a
'PRE ffiST S SAVINGS ON RCA 3UA AND -BLACK D WHITE TV- MPACT D EREO. S9UM STEMS-R O AND T E F S.

alece S WHITO POOTAEI.E 15 DJA000ALTV WITH RtMojg CONTOOL a PISCA1SEARPN°IIt
o loamy, cnonyoo VHF domS, and ca0

: °°°
ONLY

. SwieeIbane Conlempsrary cabinnof
masterpIece, SwIvels 41 degrees leftOr rlhI.

. RCA s most nnwol'lul XL-100, f5%
esild afufe chassIe, csrnblnod with
RCA's Super AccuCelo, black matrmo
picture labe ter the meet brllllunl
fod triuply detallad bl acr000 calor
TV lo PO4 hIstory.

cosa PAoTIcIpaTINo DEALER te OFFERING A
asolase aPr ais RISULAC SELLING Palco,

moos anuo

Occr400lon000

RCA COLBPAC? STEREO WITh
PHONOGRAPH, AM.FM-FM STEREO RADIO
Aale a.y«acta STEREO TAPI PLOVER
o Olalanel,lllsnollaI000nG_0 f0000011100.rccRlc

;;iïä;;si8gas*REDUCED TO

T

JILLJLLUULI JJJ J
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RCA BOALUE.PACPCD POSTAELE
e :-bone. oar,rnupwa II, a ce.lrolanl.ouoae

REDUCED TO

RCA XL-100
IN THE
CONTEMPORA
MANNER,

.

SAVE

a AccuMllc IV bringe Color, 1101,
brighinoos und contrast within a
formol pre-sel 0009e 01 the touch
OP u bulbo,

a Aubomallc Fiere TonIng aiectrcemcaoy
pinpsloto and uccunotely holds the

. correct picbure ulgoul on eccO
channel,

RCA JOL.COt,OR TV WITH AUTOMATIC
PIRE TUNIRS
o OVOarAcaucotor bIrch 001,10 01,1010 lUbOnCA,

SAVE ' Now ONLY

$3007 $3

MASSIOE CONSOLE STEREO PHONOGRApH,
AM.PM.FM STEREO RADIO. 0-TRACK
STEREO TAPE PLOYER ecca oc.roenea

arcVe h canol010rnnooci,al030l0500lIl cIgIlhISlinJ C 0e oio
flOcule!

nr.0001 aloe lapa niocanOc h laCed naCO

a Ar,n.Fna.Fo Sb rom ado
. Or niarn,a Ive cairel S nundia,lfl lunaddiliacan loa

o 000kn,c loch on,lnor, al

*

7658 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
PHONE 967-8282 825-2345

A SUPER VALUE
AT ONLY

lREIoidtng
Rotlaboal
Stand

RCA SL-COLOR TV EOLIO STATE IN MANYNEY AREAs

a cr1001 p duro. louai clhaoalah

RCA SL-COLOR CONCOLEYTE
SOLID STATE IN MANY (EV AREAS
. 0UpardcauCaior bi 000mobvo plcharoracn_..00a',
.

0011 heno,. sUlOnrolir Fine TOnla o i,allaniaalin Inpo lola lilaadIado elaIne iarolcF.j oaircV,nna ,

SAVE REDUCED TO4OO 42

RCA DATTIRY.OPERATEO CASCamE
RECORDERIpLAyER
o Ornai. .lngi..Ioa,n p .01.1cp 000100L
. Genoa aa-al eloollflnftcn0011000. nohal,ora .na bock

: Za;e0
llenawVl,hrno

roelaAocI

°IED TO
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WMTB-FM radio (88.5), theyolce of Maine Towe,jp, has
announced Its newexecutivei,oariat Maine Ea The board for
the School year 197374 wascboseo by Ma-. wnirj0
ufty adviser and geasra1mage
of WMTH-FM

Dean Moss of Des PJanes is
the student sistion macager and
Chris Jarczyic of NUeS. Is Traf-
fie Manager while Larry WesEof Park Ridge is serving as
both Head Enlneez- and Head
of Operauons. -

Other staff memears
Director Bob Biallc of i.es
Plaines; Dominic La Porta of
Hiles serving as News Direct-
Or; -Macic Director is Noel WI!-
Dams of Des Plaines; and Ho-
ward Xajov of Des Plaines Is
Head of Announcers.

Rounding out the list of de-
parement heads are Steve Mark
of Des Mames as Entonnai Pub-
Hefty Direcwr; Andrea hoer of
Morton Grove as internal - Rib-

licity Director! and the Fand
Raising Director is Lotee Krltz-
man of Morton Greva.

SanEa visits Morton Growers -j s ir FsT . . .

Lt1Mtlg MW excthi dtii;es
ctuPtes - . ti 'Sv

sauca Claus came to town last
Sunday co-spo050red by the Mor-
ton Grove Days CoWIni and
the Morton Greve Axoerlcan Le-
glon Post 134. "Santas" as seen
In the photo Were past Legion
Commanders Frank Hijiiert and
Ed Mc Mabon and from the Days,
Hank Dos-aUch!,

Earlier in the day a group of
Legloocaires under the direction
of Child Welfare Chairman Her-
card WiUiams,5thfreml., visited36 bandicapp.j youngsters In the
village, leavIng one of the gifts
showo since they could not conic- --
out to meet Santa. Parc of bis

The World's greatest selection of Levi's- Jeansunder one roof.
-Nile., 0355 N. Milwaukee Ave,- across from JC. Pennoys(nest to Seors Catalog-SUre) Phone 007-5596Schaoreba,g, Woodfreld Mall Phoi, 802-4993
Chicago, West Devon Ava near Westors. Phone 743-4277Chiea9a r i i- E Chicogo Ave (ovross from The Water

l_oser> Phon, Pire.nvov
CMca9o, 8rsawyiNewfo0fl) Phone 9294095Eoergnien Park, Evergreen Pe-o Phone 442-5451New Contrary Tawe, 310 1-taothom Center Phone 302-6303

commIttee iose wIth bins: (L-s-4
Dan Scaelon, Don Huber, and foi-
lowing thies! Santa, Jack Bar-
tholmy, Legion commandos- Tody
La Rosa and jaisior mice corn-
mander P1,11 Ellis.

More iban 475 youngsters re-
ceived marked candies In Ike ai-.
r.er000n Santa program. Those
were redeemed at tite Legion
for gifts suitable fer age andsex,
Two Satsao traversed the town
and the remaining one visited
with the youngsters at the Legion
Holme. That portion of the day
was andar the direction of second
junior vice commander Jahn 1000-

A-Lo Answerntg Service, 9359 -

Lincoln In Shakie bc-ought Its The man svho moot vigoronoly
"Most Liberating Malo" contest opPOsed convtructlon of tito Four
to a close on Dez. 55. The con- Fiags shoppIng center on (jolts-f
test bas been i-iesnlng for about east of MllvvaoJtee avè. last year,
a mondi and they literally have Secured a $450 coi0triltutlon from
been flooded with coiffes. Under its developer to the NUes "Save
60 was-do about the man wbn Iras Opon Space" Cocenuince's cam.

. helped the most to maioe you a pulgas fund. -

liberated woman is ali that is Ron Versos, Chalo-asan of the
SOS and Seymour Tattinan, Vice-
President of JosepliJ, Freed and
Associates, became 'frlendlyen.
emies" das-sg the controversy
over the shopping ceoter. -
"Therefore, it Seemed only

logical ta approach Tan.dian for
help in funding the Committee's
campaign to get last moeth's
Nues Park District Refzrendam

required to enter tise contest.
Surprisisgiy ensagb, reoponoes

. bave been running absat 40% for
noomoins 1fb and 60% agaInst lt.
it Oeems many women feel they
were better pff befare they were
liberated. Of course this cannot
even remotely account for the
opislon dwougbout the country
as the contest was only held in
4 suburbs - Lincalnwoad, Mor- i635ed," Versan said,
too Grove, Hiles and Skekie. The Tatiman respoisoisd more gen-
entries have provided a truly is- erously than all the other con-
torestlag Insight bito the way the trthutors put together. Sheila
participants feel - name bave Scilalman, SOS Treasurer, ro-been done with a groat deal of lies-ted that 0585 was received
hamos-, odias-o bave even been from 12 donors and all bat 2.7Ssad however almost all have of tifs amount waa expended Inshown that a great deal of time prlfltisg and distrlbatisg cam-was spent on the entry. The con- paign fliers,
test Iras been, te say the least. The SOS Committee, which basf'a surprising revelacian." changed Its name to "Surveillance

Seven dinlisgulohed members Ou Spending," docided to rosei-veof the cammunjy havebeenasked the email balance for postage erto juilgo the contest and cheese other locidantal expanse titatmaythe three lucky winners. Rabbi be lecsrs-d when regular meet..Marc Wilson - of Congregation *555 are 1050flned Io 1974.
Adas Shalom, Morton Greve, hjr, Othes- centribators to the fund
Ei. Hanson of tIre Fis-nt National were Argus Pa-eso, Inc., JebnJac.Bank of Sicekie, Dr, Harold Ap- obsan (fermerlyJacobson Tan!),
poi, Mro, Kay Thnmpsan of A-i Wells Lamont Coi-p,, Cole-palm..Employment Service, Mro. lone er Instrument Co,, Debbie Gli-is,
Finken of tite Bugle and Ms-a, W,W, Gralitger, min., Frank ThrkBeverly Munlen of A-Lo Answer- & Son, Walter Beosse, Mr, undIng Service. Mrs. MarionVanLaUagh, Mr.The first prize of 1 nights, 2 und Mi-s. Ted Schwab, and Mro.days in Las Vegas was obtained Robert C, Werde!. Peter V, Salo..through "flavel Todas)' Alo moue ,loe,rv,,r- ------ ----------

i'!. Michigan, ChIcagffie Mark
Ill Restaurant, 3300 Dempscer,
Skole, has donated the second

Session Uprize of a namplunso dinner for2 und Air American Limesine
Service, 0002 Demlwtor.wlllpro.. Fe9osfrtonvIde the transportation foi- the
ovetilng, The this-il lucky winner The Nitos Park District willwin rozeiva a beautiful negligee. tie registration for Sesaion IlThe winners will ho announced classas an Dec. 27, 1973 horn 9:30on Doz. 21 and A-Lo Wishes to 11:30 a,rn, andfrornl..0;3o p.m.to thank all these Who hava par- the lOoceatian Conter, 787Olclpated In making this contest iailwaubee, Meat classes startthe succ000 it has bken. Thecon. the we& of Jun. 7, 1974 und can-toot bao been confocte with tho or o s- lo weeks. Mastoame good taste and courtesy A. ps-gram5 have a limited oree!!-Lo has extended to Its growing

ment, therogore registration willclientele olnce its Incoption In be accepted on a first temo firstearly October,
aerved basis, Classes offoredfor
0059lon Il are as follows:

-

Yoathprograrns_pontflSkotch_sUmmer - $8. Watercolor Oio
Tap Dunce$4,employment Ceramics $8, Creativa Ds-ama$8,Golf Loanono $, Thmbing $4,Tito Nues Park hots-Icc wlil Gyrnnastitn 6, Caltai- Lenons

accept applications for summer Boyo Sheeter BasketiraU $8,
employflient high school und co!- IiitOiifledlato Banhetholl $6,lege ytudests teaches-n und any- Girls Bankothall $.one with anique antI special ta!- MOlt Programo - Knitting $5,onto are encoaraged to applydur- Crocheting $5, Naediepoino $5.Ing the Ch-jo45 holidays so Adelt Ceramics $8, OOzeepage$5,thet all applicatIons can be pro-. Oil Feinting $18. Women's Slim-canoed and asslgemeets secared. smUts $3.25, Yoga $3, MensAll applicants most be 16 yearn Volleyball $4, Ladee Tennis Leo-or older. sono $15, Golf leseons $8. LadleoFollowing is a list of Moitions Belly Dancilig $12, Snow Ski Leo-that will be epon for the sommer $o. -

of 74. - Anyone enable to rogiotar at
Recreeolon..ploygroond saper- the above times may register atVlO0i-Or Day Comp Counselors, the Park Dlstrlrt office, 7877Arts and Cs-ails instructors, Mllnvuukoo, dat-Ing regular officeSeftball empires, part time gym hoei-s up enti! the fis-st class. AllOOpervisors. mffVlerejectloiss;, classes aro opes ce Riles resi-port time cleaning foi- mot-niogs dents. Nonresldeats may s-ogle-and afternoon5 and has de-ives-s ter foi- any claus, bat regloti-atiosfor mornings and/or afterseons. fee will be doobled.

Swlmmlsg..Life poas-dm, Learnto Swim lasts-odors, Syncheon.iced Instructors, lockor roomattendants, cashiers and concea..clon stand Workers, (LifegrIards_minimum reqo1m - Senior
Llfeaaving),

30-

Teen Dance
The Nues Yostb Commission Is

oposooring a dance at Ito newly
epenod Teon Conter "The
Joint," located at 7877 MIlwaukee
ave., 1411es, from 8 to 11 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 21,

Entertalemont mili be ovlded
from the pages of J. R, R. Toi-
klan's novel Lei-d of the 1010g,
featerleg "Gollom."

Order your wife an extension
telephone for Christmas. Then
call her and tell her you love her.

CENTEL

'lite Bugle, Thuz-sy, Der-...i. 20, 1973

CENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF ILLINOIS
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Library axkag scbethè chagu
Effective on Monday, Dec. 17,

theMorton Grove Public Library
will be making several schedule
changes lofts Maxiwagon service.,Because or the lack of riders
at Palma Lane Park, that stop
will be elIminated. Instead, there
will be two flew stops, one at
Austin Park (Fleldbouse) leaving
at 3:30 p.m. on Tuesdays and at
11:25 a.m. on Wednesdays, Sud
the other at Churchill st. and
Ozark near tite Nelson school,
where departures will be at 12:55
p.m. en Wednesdays and 4:50 p.m.
'onTuesdays.

r
cry ro amt qsestlons, your quès- We were called up. My son

, : tionO are answered with, "No pleoded NOT GUILTY. They
. . , Ma'am," before You have the swore my son in. They first,-.--- - -

91.0 S complete question asked. ashed the officer If there had
, My family and 1 Uve In the been any "convaroatlon"between, - - - ,- ,, . cod GIFTS "AUAinerican Cfty' of NUes hIm and my son at the tinte the'da_ ' -\ IllinoIs. We have lived hre for tickets were loosed. Now Udo.4,. - a, ii ,a -4 - __ - almost eleven years. I n h means did the hnu

FRESH

ØIPJSIMAS
GREB4S,

9109 Milwau

v! . a'-wec/ mother of fouree...T meanaihe,

e
I 44

TERRARlUtj

k
Oct01 Coede
HONORED

In the cane of both these stow
th Maxiwagon tvil_l be there 15
minuten prior to departure tiznes
so that Patrons may return or
change ost besIco,

At the request of pucruan lnthe
area, the Macdwagon cvii Stopior
ridere only at Oriole Park after
it leaves the Overhfll Park stop,
lt will pick up pssseugers on the
west side of Oriole st. (across
from the park) at 4:15 p.m. os
Thesdays and 1:40 p.m. on Wed..
nesdays,
, For dotaljsoftheseth andhe new schedules, call the Lib-
arI', 965-4220.

15 and 13. We have ì,ay tagh He told them no, that my son had
our children that the polIceman been polite. Then the prosecutor' ' I 'an your friend and 1f vos ever asked toy 'son about the vehicle

WE DELIVER
966-0600'

Opon 7 Dayu A Wook

- Ave,NjIes

"n ist. xv, 1973, my son was
driving north on Harlem ave. Ho
wan in the left band lane travflIng at 35 utIles per hoar, which
was the Opeed limit. There wasfairly heavy traffic traveling both

I north Ond 505th. All the north..
bound traffic Passedhimup, leav-
Ing blm last. He was pulled overby a Nibs p011ceofflrwho pro..
ceedad to tell him he was clocked
on rader going 47 Udleo per hoer

' When my son explained he wan
' doing the npeed limit and that 611. other raus had Passed hlm,,n h

Dear Editor: , éxplain that thlsticket was writ- jnI am writing thlsletterhznrn,.. ten in errar H thm. ....co
i um so thoraüghly dingos-with speeding -ticket. Prosoeutor: "Your Honor, Imy mbent experleece in traffic IS court appearance was an maNLY recommend court driv-court with my sicctes year old Der. 6, 1973, held In 1411es. Tbs . lug ochnol."son. The police efficer in never' Was the fiit time we had 'aver ' Jj: "You're not doing mewrong, the teenager innever been in traffic court. We did any favors, twelve and fIvè."right, Ido explanation in half Ils- not know procedure, or whet a (doflem, that Is)tened to (If at ali), and he in lot of things meant. Gullible an was ali over in about fivevuiltv ,mtll t........... , fl.., I didft think this would When we got home. m;n;;'r. ,

'uon called the' Viliuga of ÑL
and asked If It were ponaible ro
get the wrong car while clocking
dnother, The persön he spoke to
told him yes. Stands to reason,
If the officér has his oyes on the
rader screen, kecannotneewhich
car lu traveling at that npeed.
Even, rime I think abaut,ti,in or
discuss It, I get so upset atibo
unfairnens of lt all. I decided the
only way to get jascica Is to send-- this letter to as many people anava ro go into court, as long as stltker. The offi6er lntarjeccã pessible The unfortunate thingyou know yas're lnnscent, you that afterhehadecirootheticket uin whole situation Is thehave nothing to worrY about. 'We then found it". (as if lt fact that it was my eon's wordThatsnot trueS ' were hiding), so that ticket was

voided. The prosecutor then tilO police officer's word,
and the 1L10EMAN IS NEVERasked the affiner aboutthaspeed.
WRONG,»ing ticket. Thé officer gave hin

uUerstory. The prosecutor then said,
"i would recommend court driv- 8044A. W. Lyons St.
ing sckooi. Now, I-doù't know '

Hiles, 111. 60648
what court driving school Is and ' , ,
neither deco my son. I didn't
know lt meant be wouldn't hereto

' ' Thank youpay a fine, he- wouldn't eat umurk Rflt.,, h,.., ..A

year old boy that he might he con (rove liuglë has helped the
right. They asked fm m, ,.m'.. Morton (iuove ps afine ouro

-7t;i = " Dear Sir:
would never admit to a nixteen 9Su yeer tide Moco.

officer said foil nty, whici het the ' public more effeCtiVy
Thefiror ticket he wrote w er many news an-

for not dlnplayijg avebjclesdck_ lug school, asking my son .*fhe nOIlflCSfflS!itS. ---------
er, which was in the lower right had ever gone to drIving school. We would like to exPreso ourhand corser on the windshield My son answered "Regulerdriv.. deep appreciatjn to you fer aliWhen my Son protested and the Ing school, but nut court driving that -you havedone for us.
Officer walked, aroand to the right ' school." He started to ask abest We exPress the wish that theside of the car, be told my son ,

t mcd wa notpermitted to con- New Year will be one of evenwhen they get into cnuit, hewoujd rinse. He was interrupted. i gre success thanyoukave had
-

thea asked If I could ask a ques. In the past.
' ' tien. . Sincerely,

ME: "Isn't it Posoible, that if Donald L. Swunuen
the officer made a mistake about ' f1ce in Charge

. huVe-..__" sticker, he could '

JUDGE: "No, Ma'am"IIIII
Now before going any further

yau must .anderstdnd, you cannot - 'v.f
' pet a nasty tune of voice dowñ n '

,

paper. ' ' w

ME: "Eut Isn't it p005licle in " -. ' 'heavy traffic, the officer wasclocking a cor that -Was moving .along side my Sun'scar,andwhthat car Passed, the radar was "pointing to my son's car?" .

: "1ìsji
T WELCQF.ES

PERMANENT ESIÓEpgT.ç
AND OFFEis LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING

.

;
s

FROM iSOi AND p MONTH
NO ONE
PER1vhE RESIDEN'j MORE THAJqWE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAYC24 HOUR SWITCHBO&j fl's JUST ANICE FRIENDLy PLACE TO LIVE'

wAcggs wgga.
9101 WAUKEGAN RD.'

MORTON GROVE,ILL'

966-9800 ADVANCERTAL

$250

SLINaSAM MIO!,
STICK INOLtR/. '
STVLEJc. t.'mill!r!d

L.!flI!,u .,l,.,LC.

. . with :17

$5,000
... DepOSit Or

. S5.00 with a

.'_S!.O.Oc. Dar,ucjt.

000 ato 5'
..vEnMo
CLOCK'

NORDL-.AOC"
MJNI.0000T tk r,
TSBE PaNAm, , .
most topai,, 50ko mala
TatIOfllntoOor. InSolito,

000POIATIC
005501e
Ohnum, wlt050059rnn
fit p0n,l. Cingod
SnIIIOidtdey. .,,

d a C

.' lr-' 'voîvùc
L'rc H,.,W,, ,IOnbttiSh,

aOohnn,nInInoan,poat
navel be,.

'
'L 0,eNIFE

Op,v5 any aim o;
ihepe non,.tlleb -

: I e CInpe'açlIqn&lg,
- nvoc0000fagJd..

SaNneoc
'Touar '
leoN.
Ualvho,IghI, '
Wmp,vI, naps,
pu,hbaI,ao -

al,ampvwer
aOdI9,1odloL .

'NORTII\WEST FEDERAL SAWNGS
4901 W. wing ParkRbsd/ChlcagL IIinÓiS6064l/777-1200/John D Reed. Pwcdenl
2454 Dempntv,StiDes Woivee, lIIlnuintoolO/297.7200
Ametonowuvers27OwiIlon...onooI Ihn lop leo Salo iv Chicagolavd

¿j iter( 5L you tll

, !
F G. F ;IJTOMATI,

ac.hcvnlc POL! PERK.
COFFEEMAKEOconS05 p
104mips, 000vnoblnvOtIF
Aovando o, harvool gold

'Thur$dKy, December iO, i973

:'.. MAIN OFFjCE Iryiog
,' .' Pork Road, I block;, , WeSt of Cicero,

V DES PLAINESLO'\
.

OFFICE juol
weol of Poller me

Oempste,, juol easi od
Tolipoad rampo

Cheese any ene of Iheuenaldonaljy adne,lined gifts ter peurtemidy, just by making a quauilyingdeposit in a new er endette9 navingn accessi ai efthe,eI North WesI Federal's Iwo pUltes. lis yearnFREE or al a greally reduced pote, made lower by NWFpayityg pan cl Ike cost an allowed by Federalregalellens. Choose now, while ali nlylen and coleEn are aeailab)e (supplienel neme preducis arehmiled). And picone, oniy One gill per lamIly. 011e, fer limiled time only

.

REoaLuuTOMATlt.
ELEtTRISPII; PAN. Ql
Cosi ululnipum with
TotlanlIlInlolt,,

,HI5O-Pow, 'Tlll-l.00R"
0000t.tmme,oIbl,.
0000tO,todo,in
OOOOndaonitnsl
ueld.$O.70 '

ECCO EAtER'S utcoci g.piecg -nacEs OET000UndInOldo und 0510115nantieS Mortel, Si0000o. Pro.5011,0,00.
d,,KlInIsh. 00mb.,

oculte MENS
PLEOAMKTIC "4es"
ELECTRICuRAOER
n°11k IlenIbInheod

1,0001 oyen with
nhItna,undcoll;d-
soto, etoun

FENoeAM
CONSOLEJTE'
iLECTOIC

' ALARM tLOte.
Optlublrllshlnd
dint, udjooloblo
olonmobnl,oL

.

suNtuti HINES 11-PIECE '' COOKWaRE OETIC 3loyen,tulnle,snion t.
. 000lanodtor0000htul"woIe,looe» I
soolIlnn.5I,95 -

i'-r f br a
$5,000
Deposit or

Available lo
Leo or Le.00 t

OPEN63 HOURS A WEEK! EARN HIGHER INTERESTSO 71/2%at 5%oatOo
o 6%:m 51/4%n e

OSAI

C.rIO.OIrdWsIO.Up 5,010, F Q/ tonnas tiO loirs' ,oZraol 12 Io-

.infO '. r

.

FREE

Ze'L5 -
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s
BUTTER STOLLENS

BRANDIED FRUIT CAKE
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
CHRISTMAS DECORATED

BUTTER COOKIES

JGINGERBRE HOUSES

CRUM, MOCHA, &
ASSORTED FRUIT

TORTE CAKES OUR SPECIALTYL
FRESH

STRAWBERRY
And BANANA

WHIPPED
CREME

' CAKES

ee *8t U4'
3a4 éeauf/
OPEN CHRISTM EVEALLDAy

- J CLOSED CI1EJSvq riVi.

menos 1974

i H - -: LINCOLNLj

-Concert -member
- -- --; -.- - ... 'u ; U;e th RobeMerry Christmas to AH- Coeant, professor of ftarpsiçho.

- .- - FROM - -

andMUS1CHJStOOJatCMCagOMfl:' iSTY- ojeo! co11ege theRoosevejtw,j..( ---h - ( --- -------Vsi -E1y MOoIc E6mIe

y1?i.

-.

U Li L - - -SH c agave its first recitoi of the POU
7633 MLWAUKEE AVE. NLES -

7_Q1 :;tar, 9lllCapttoigr., Oes Plaineo_:T -

. - whà resja of the Nues orea-waik luto thelobby of the First--NJpna1- Bank of NUes at 7100 W. Oakton, they or greeted by a- beautiful, flocked Cbrjstmas cree, sod by another long-Urne holiday
- tradition . Christmas Seals. Shown above is Vice President of-- the Pirat NaOon Ba,,j of NIirs and NUes area Christmas Sealcalflpajg,j cbalrman Charles L. J3arbagUa who urges Nifes areaZesldenis to remember to answer-ti,eir Chrlatm Seal letter witha generous gift to Chicago Lueg Associaon to help support their-year-roosd battje agobiar longdiseaea, air poSlotlon and smoking. -

S 00 ScJee Cha,50

First National Bank ofNiles
'1O() Oku)r1 Street IIIHfr)S

: 967-53O() '. -

LWV seek
new pnémbers

League artivitles are supportejby the duos and contributi050 ofthe members and conm5j0from the Commonify at largethrough the floosce drive.tiere Is on organization whose
- only purpose, io that of guung

the voter toward ntefllgentp.g
flilmeet of hiS Personal obligotion
-in the cosse of good gOVernmrst.160,000 Women in 1,275 local
Leagues In all 50 States, theDis..

- trict of Columbia, the Common.,wealth ofpte0 Rico and the Vir-
gin Islands lInd 1S Purpose 'ex.,
citing, eellghtp4ag and rewar.leg."

Cosse join them: League of We-.meo Vocer nf Morton Grove..Niiez. Cati memersbipcb.e-e-man, at 966..5533

Mlles -

be n.uinlng on ChristiansDay
orNee- Year's Day. - - -

oys,
- bO*ing -ekb

-

lzi competition betweeti tanins
- In -Maine Eastn Boys' Bawling

club ne Nov. 29 the pizza win..
- nero with a handicap cerino of

- 2,151 were captain Bryan Lipson
of Marten Grove, craig Snmach

-- of Morton Grove,No Friedman
- - of_ Momeo Grove, and MlkeElli

- of Des Plalooa --

The first place team lntheblue
division is captain Mike Meare
of Morton Greve, Alan Avnr of
Des Meinen, GleenShippof-Nilee,
and Glenn Silverman of- Des
Plaines. - -

inthe white division the first
place team Is captain BrianKe-one
of NUes, Rob Krone of NOes,
Pete Marehalj of POtIt Ridge, and
Dan l\vardoweki of NOes.

Best series for that- day wore
bowled by ScottprledmanofMor-

-

ton Grove with a 561, Stove Lo..
vine of Merino Grove with a 550, -
Carl-Edelman riNDes witha536,
and Jeff Unger of Morton Grove
with a 534.

Best games were bawled byPe;na a 215, and Edemas,

A "High
be held on De-,, 27. Trophies
wilIbe awarded to top two-man

-- - Sño-aH -ks
-

This year Santas visiting the BanJ of LlntoJe-ood jest waItingfor some boy or girl to dip Into his chimney to receive his veryown seo-hall bank. - - -

- Each ban], Is filled with special Candy along with a Holiday Gebetthot has a nombor on it. If the number In your bask mntcheo oneos_ the board, o SPecial Holidoy sorprloe lo waiting for you. IfyoOr nsmber does not match one on the board, Santa has a specIalpot filled with his socket-s for every boy and gIrl.
- -Carl L. Goblm (Senior Vice President) in pleturod with StevenStole.

Bring your children in maybe theyll be wl,merol -

- Speci çes -

1G WomaRs CIùb
Monshero of the Morton GrâVé

Woman's Clob modeled Fabol6us -Foro by WerthelmerrithoirDec_ember meetj Batiese the furs
shown were expensIve, the fis-in
requested a Fiord to be-preoent.
The Cmb decried lt was- an ap-
portunity to have Moran Grove
POlice ChIef Norman Glaunor asIts guest that day-not only to en- -joy the lie-eh and shòw, but tobeep hlotraje- eye onthestene,

At that meeting itwas annosnced that the club has three mom-bers now nervft, on the Tenth -

District òf Women's Globo Bojo-ti: -Mrs. Dofue Coonefly..ElexUouChairman; Ms-n, Marijane Mey- - -

ers..CoeservOUon. Chairman and -Mrs. Jete- Beriet.. Park RidgeSchool for Girls Ghairman.
-t'eee.s ss-;o;-orp.,. it --- togIpp -
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IWicc ßJ3OUjd d?diVO gyJ,g in
MQrWn Groyg. M1'1tg1jnfor2ng-

Uon including un Ercndingnc
g-ut by trggsmftgg to Nsrthwgst
Community ftnspfta! w1erg a
physician hgs direa&iy baan noti..
fled at dic ginwuon.ErF;W 0As innen when heart Attack,, wg'e; d pIç Jn Jg'iá iwIovntt bttt MIgg und offing' ad
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commwgty aß a fh'nt aider ace measure Lu the avant o! CaVd*ggtx lnamed at titis isyal. ascest.u, that time of year wlinn fl'gumn, Wenapoc.. Shack, pnIsonn, anit auergistating, and Cardiac canes ace all ceactlgng can bg counr.erc with
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tangbt at Nnwggt Comme the dgg In the Pacewcagy nbA ymigten }IggpUng by physi, box, Intgr..ynnac an Intec.- Qieijg witt apeclidica In umnc. muacidar tnjngttong whtci thenncy traatgjg» Upan compie.. Paramgctjcg arg allowed te ad..Una at the ctaag.hgme required minister utgn the approyg of theby the hnapttal teaching the doeto&' at Northwest Community.causan, a IInn nimm in glvau Thg liospitei that tha patient la'wh4h dntet'mlneg If the fire.. brought to need not be Nntth..lghter becgmgg a Paramedic ns went Community becaggu nil In..net. formation le gent to thell 4 aew 1973 Paramedic Am- Umergency Room receiving thebutgnc containing the gewagt In patient,Min envlfl tqOInnnnt woo daUv Ai of this Io awaiting yogi'«u the VWou ovni' the ging- coU for h1p, "Their training
g

A ¿anac ong Paramedic la completa, the nqu1pmontugig-moot be in the ambulance for It tionat and nwaItngthecfl.. But,to soli on mi alerm, thla wag you mugo eau for them to nnowgi'.oa'dored by the Village board
receotty,

Dy Scout Jomag Hansentjiwn a call inc medical eaten. Sonut Troop y 88tian wbot'o tha lotatinn, problem, Mooin Lodge I 876and action already gIven Io ntqed

Jnor Gire Scout Troop 602
In eptembs, fIr year jun.. -lora ... fla Dubio, milano Jaj night. A gond time was had byIcowolil, JgijO Jobnony, and Joua all and overyogn wonthomehgppyTolooted . wa woçomed Into and tired on Sunday morning,0ko To'oopby ggi Mrs. Donna Thanks to all the monis who paw..Coodeb, Mt's. Joan Cappe Vided troatà aid especially to theMow. 4ody Briakoon along with 8 ladles who oit up w1ththofrigth occood Ond thli'd year Jun.. antics ulIweelcendI,loi'o ..., Qina Ond Laurie Cap.. pg and Mrs. Mary Loucreg..giallo. L.yoo Citare, Chrioting orywara the twotesacs ofthnan..Coodaic, Nanay Bu'Itk000 Pamela cual Nallowean party. They pro-Qregory Den HOU, Bi'endo Vidod auch a warm welcoino thatXUptIQ1Ç Bather Paraipiio, Nancy inn party lasted much 1nùgorangchmtdt Pt Wadman andMona anUclpate, I1 porty Inetto andWardorntami, Butung waco pannd bytho gIclaThu

MttleflgosainQlenawowgi ae warn thu many,pfen prizes.tito alto 01 a Weelcood adventgi Nancy Schmi a (Gobba gIrl,early In Qc.tobor, Which earned won th Dust Cosfltme" prize.osch pa0j Joutai' the Thanks for the Ggoyginrtijo"TtOOp Campei' badge, Tha hns$taiioy Ond to aU the Montspirla weaw ancompanin onthe who providadgendlesiOuting by ei' leadei's plus Mro. Tho V.'Showgi Maine East wasCarol eiu« and Miw. Hege Kup.. ait enjoyabig outing In Novembei'oadt. They hod on auriges flac and curi'ently plans are beingceremony, Cooked titoli' own mada for a Cocinamos party andmeal, ma tj Oho fliw.. Other activities. The gicle haveplato, went hiking, aulO.. also been busy seUln.g calendars-boU, and ganorouy keptthogiu,g and nuts to bu distrijtugi,j iomni."on their toes" won lotto Öach tiecembet.

DonW to S v.on ArmyInstead of the tradidonj "Crab Bag' drawing at the Bank ofLlncølnwood'o ajmgg em,ing- dgcj,inj togive gifts to the Salvation
AttflYfOrChiidi.00who weren't as forno,,, set CbrJsttn time.

Bago were filled with beoutiny decorateo pmbeges for boys andgirls between th egea of fs and tocive. Ganm dofl, craft sets,everything and anything a yonng boy or giri would love to have.The baria is filled with th Chrintm,, spirit espgcy since theywere able to give IflStead of iwcejvjng this year.Shown above, i..i ' Craig Bhar
(assistant Cashier), Cap..teln David Dalberg (Director of th Inner City inWgram). Barba,,a'Wiediin, and Diane Patterson,

no

MnineEast gindama ate keep.
Ing bony these juan few days
befare the traditional holiday va.
cation period begins.

Several trIps have been oche-
. duied fair Thursday,Dec. 13. 43

Italian ntudg,,gi et lair. Robert
Croitola attended a pes1or,nsn
of La Bohemo at the Lyric Opera
Home, and members Of theMalee
East Concert Choir caroled atthe
Civic Center, The ConcertChoir
io directed by alP. Çreltcn Waj..
drop. inadditlon, the }ychology
laases of Mrs. Lysn Reich visa-

ted Lambo Farm,

On Monday, Dec. l7,Mleo Mimi
Coronato took ber heme econom-
ito otudenis to the Civic Conter
Divorce Center to hear divorce.
and child coatody cesas, and Dl-
varoified Occupations' otodenta.

Pf Mr. George NoSek Wilitourthe. Musoum gy Science and Indootry.

Mi'. Charla Luces po Wed.
beoday, Dec. 19, took his Dio-
to'ibutive Edocatl000gjdg to the
Shedd Aoioarium, and Mr, Pool
Roloff and liii madrigul singers
sang at LIMe City,

The 22 ParucIpantaa-madrig
staging worn Mary Anno Xoczor,
Nancy Wold, Rosasse Camacho,
leollo Goodman Karen Papier-
ski, Baneja Gallagher, Gail Stpo,
Denny Meyers, CathyAlleg, Mtsc-
lite Levitt, Marianne Kreft, Pat-
ti Laman, Soa Megnuson, ICathi
Chase, Ray CarIoon Greg Mli-
lar, Bob WUulanos, Kevin Luke,
Jack Nalbandian, David Anisait,
Carl Edelmun, and ic Joheon.

' Thursday, Dat. 20, la aleo a
busy day of travel far Maine East
ogidants. Mr. Raymond Stharf
'and bio lidpotrmai Education atu-.
fonio will visit the Mogatas of
Sclnnceand Indastry, Girls'

'. Glee wider the dlrettn of bip';
Paul Rompt Will sing at Lutheran
Canerai lisopitai, and Orchesla
lnemhos'u Will sac a porformanconf th NUtt'eei' ballai ea 1ko
Arie Çrow Theatre. Miso Bat..ty Schmitz la tito sponsor of
Orcheslu at Maite East.

' Gjrs' bowftn
Eaten MarItei nf NUes was the

top bsWles. on Dee, 7'u howllj,g
for mmbr of Malee East's
Girls' Bow'ing club.' Sha had1ko high lldsal game, a 154,
and the ,hlgh-lndivjduaj two gamo
series, o 76.

' With a team hIgh two gamo
'oncles op. i,sia ti winnerso
tIto Eastarn Styla pizza for 1ko
afternoon Wore the Jokers. The

: team captais, was Kathy Schrei.J burnt Des Plaines, '

' " O193" '

Hiles Township Initiated into frafernit,

rn ,.,.....-..,..
"thtoughs in sec-

...-.-.. ... mime was 50 toss of ' An appeal for residasis tocan..paper, 12 tOus Of glass and ahoot 1i't holding wrapp$npa, car-'
:j toBsof casa. tosse etc., em be issueti nextThe center, in existante since WOOh. Please watch this news... 1971, received the financias bock.. : , - fj. detaijo,Ing of the ritten Tn.,.a.. a.
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" ' CLEANED & PRESSE:,
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o

edmfir- - ..
With the ela,m bell riegn. a.. actoal c011ectjsns, blltinplsseer..bouc the danger to our economy I'xt a new awar000s and newfrom shorm critical mn.. tCChOlUeS 15ferlais, the smdcetaoporatn. Waste. Since beleg appointmi co..NUes Toomehipp,,g- Ordlontor by Superinec,,dgicor rose to the cl'alleoge In No- hOries N. Anderson, Earl Nuts..Veisber, processing recorti 70 who is a isember of thetoss of paper, is tons of goons Tovtsshlp Board, has workedwithand 4 toss of cans. the youegmanagers andopermnrs

a, Ofthecencer and prosdg some

dlsg;d;;b; íwnaiso;Tnl9'7Z

minlstratlos, eOj it to np-erute one extra day per week,and allowing the resoorces to'-abe isiblic appeais for support,
BralncMld of Broime, Tom Pa-

ors and Basey Ber,,stai theNifes TowMljpRoc1amsCo
ter is the autamfj, project of'Is kind In the are, The young
people, with the oupport of the
"aWflsldp, have bee,, ahletomj,
this O5fg.Oificaotopgr0fl
thers have failed,
According to Brabec, they orew only ister.j in In ' . : the

THINGS YOU MAY NOT KNOW ABOUT EONSÊRVING ELECTRICITY

ow ;ì hùdfrc hpyouy nieL
When the sirio your homeja too
dry, you feelcoldcr befause the
moisturcon your skin evaporates
faster. To keep warns you may
raise the thermostat. But the
higher your thermostat setting
'thehigher yourfuel bill.
With a higher humidity, most

' people are comfortable at a lower
temperature. For every degree
'notneeded over 68, you can save
as much as 3% on Your heating

bill. ifyou keepyour thermostat
set at 68 degrees instead of 72
degrees, you can save over 10%
at tite tower setting.
This principle applies essentially
to all heating fuelseleccity
gas or oil.
Humidifiers are available in
either portable stylea or, for
warm air heating systems, there
are permanenily installed
models. To find the correct oné
for yourhonoe, contact your

Scott Broohe, son of Mo,. onMrs. Robert it, Brooks, 7053
Monroe st,, NifOs, was recently
Initiated into ehe University of
Wlscsnslo..t,a Crease chopm. ofSigmo j,a,pj,d0 Si,,,d Recreation

' Honorary Fraternity. si0
Lambda Sigma is a national roc-
restlos honorary which recog.
Olees the achievements of sto-
dents Is 1ko tield of recreation
and eoeaureo the development
at professjsn growth and stun..
dards io the isdividuni. The se..lentlon of new members Is made
from among the top junIor and
senior recreation majare.

Mr. Brooka is curet0 se..
olor at UW..Lo Crosse.

beating Contractor. departmentötappliam store.
We have a booklet that covers
beating as well as Other areas
where you can Conserve energy,
WeI1sendacopyof'jo1 Ways
to Conserve Electricity at Home"
to you free, Juot write
Commonwealth Edison,
Department AV, P.O. Box 767.
Chicago, illinois 60690,

Commonwenith Edison
Concern For Vourtota! enVirOnment
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The Spncial Chorus item Oak
school. under the direction of
Mary Lou Rennen, will-carol for
the patients at Lutheran Cenerai
Hospital during the ofternoon of
Dec. 20. The group consista of
nbout 2$ fifth and sixth grade
children all of whom are mcm-
bers of the glee club, tie.
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The Bugle, Thuruda» Joienther0, 973 -

- Legion meóts tonite
The Mprisn Grove ¡4ierjcan

Legion JUst 134 wall iojd their
monthly meeting a week esrAler
this month, due to the ho$iday
neason upturning, The Thursday.
Dcc, 20 meeting at p.m. wW
bu In the Legion Memorial Pfome
6140 Ddmputer

Jwuior Vice Co,nmsnde. John
ReMaert *5 to serve a bratwurst

uffet prelioJidsyeast.
Pireo Jtni YceCornnan6gr

Pbil Ellis still pias o9me fdav
year's. yc tickets, ut zepotu
thsyare going rapldiy u the
curar draws o arge cegmst cf
the community and }bst3 mom..
boro for the pec, $1 functiusm.

nçthei announcument uf pub-
1c interest is thci thre s411 )e

no ftsfm xy or riego this iect
yeek. between Çbrlstmnag and
'lew Year's, 'That fo, cagcela-

tien dates are pee, 26-$. 'lw
regular Wednesdur ringo garnet
are held at the but et
7:3Q p.m. Each Ppiday trow 6-8
p.m.
choice antreamerilsserye,i80,

tarts 'Thes. Doc. 2

RATED PC
Paul Rober -

ewmOn Redrq4
QT

STNr----
- -.

1. 3:15 5:80 7:50 10:10

0arcu Frl, Duc. i

Rated PG

-

Woody AIIe

LEFPEW
- .

2,4.6,8 lO

May your Holidays be filled with joyous cele-
bratio'n. May the Spirit of this Season bring
happiness to all people on arth.

OPEN 24 HOURS CHRSTMA$ AND NEW YEARS

A:.K.ES : RESTA..UR.AN.î s?k

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES lu..
.
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Md I further preçimc; you'll hoto the limp of 000r lifg wovioggoodbye to oki Fglhpr These on P4PW Your's Eyp as thp pepulurDE/iM N BARPEL gESTAug
7lthMhiwgchgg ovo,.l'htinu. They'll nes - tsit regpipr mosso pi cibo, ghsiolçep, nippilasid neafgof on New Year's Pvc pori there Will Imp su isicoppop foe'food or driniçu New 'bgar'o Eye AND you' hp gyg ehprp-.Pagos with your cleilciono Wooer, Comp go trois oro anti hato gball t'4ew Year'5 Eye,

o
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.And I predict that Cwiotrpg0 Ppy and New Yearo ,thESTAUgeJ', 77og M1IWP,Ulçag Atsi., Pillos ., tim piece that novotcloses - will ha pecheth with his rppy custosegro gpiler Jubo packs the c0550rpers soyog 4py a wgght. iso gao6weather sr' baçi, rggpia 4ay or hoilrtpys, Jalçe piwoys a.«groo Something special asid his bogo vpiupto attamo to bio tinofood and service,

And fnaj1y, i hope y prod1clo0 atri wtnh o you-fur themorylest Chom over lo txro - the ruost oortoua sbotngoofallis, -

LcIv p&n, 7 L

--'w. a ir. -f. Il - woszav,Meogpgzz4-.----- .t a
CNANANVONIIL$e-
IN PHI WORLØ.

6959 W. DEMPSTER, NuES 965-22540.5572 P,,. Hoi In.,
- ,; i . .. I.' I . -

I'w» ..

HOURS: i . A.M
'TIL MIDNIGHT

FRI. & SAT.
'TIL i A.M.

CLOSED CHRISTMAS EV L
CHRISTMAS DAY

",Q e., & dia .ea9 & 0M ae 3..,»
-

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.
r taies attiene PLeNIT CI PKIN

ONLY S MIN(J$ PROM MILL RI4 PLAYHOI.'sE

T©m -Swyr arid M'
"Pickiioh, m:luuh>q" solco ilobes't ihsolel.ht (r,, Moi'ton te'gyo auhe dotto tiso tillo of Janet Disyidspo (14 fillet, Tise irolisuoum couplewill iso oeon whom thu Tom Thpsh Flayeru,no Povon ave,, ChicanoP00000t "Tom iiwyee' ansi Ml." aaea upon memmrai,io lOommrufrom siso'lpu uhhid,5200 of sil afeo bow bott, the original moriraiwill loolothe oreucs from "Tom Sawyer," "clsosoo'pila," 'DlçjsWiliftiugisu" smisi "Pinotwillis," Pipe opeulei Winter Holiday parier-m0n.ceis song Oglsedsled hoglenieg Dm, 2th et 1 p.m. throoJ: Jan. 6in flop thespsw, $52$ leven ave., chlcsgu, The csut lo rompotoss ofTV siseogmoslolo who are veteran players.

ChOdrOR'$

(mR osfk -

Seeli displays
The Jefferson 5hosl Pistent..

'Teochep Organization Is plaooing
a hobby fais' to ho fIeld Seturdey
and Sunday, Jan. 19 asid 20 from
I to 0, st filO trhool, 0200 dreems..
dale lillois.

"(lobby Pats" Is plalmnsdrohp.
triest ohhltiren and adults cUire In
e Variety of normal, dlffee'est or
Is000esI hobblco, It ¡o operi to all
in the coommisnity nstJmtpm'ette
el, Children of Jefferson school
assi admissIon will ho free Is
everyone.

Moe' esthisltgro ara needed for
1-lohily llaca. The more hobhleo,

mora enhlphteaieg foi'oso'nsw
geeee'otlon si children, eslp1erin
row hiess essi ohewmsg new en-
theolaom, /snysns Interested In
dioplayleg a hohby ohosld cell
Hubby Daza Chairmen, Nprman
Sehsaattlein, 828..$$4$,

STARTS FR 2 2/73
FOR 2 WEEKS

[NDING 1/3/74

A TOUCH
OF CLASS

Wegictieps bslQ, lOril
Ost. it Osos,, Ciwlotmaa Psy R
Now Yeas"o Psy, 2:15, is R 9;4S

. Pws

MADE . FOR
O'IOTH

Weoktioga OtiS only
$al, R Rse,, qwisunan Day R
Now ygae" Day 4, 7:55

Rated PG
TOWATRE WiLl. 5

.- MSEVE --

Best Show Buy
In The re

Fest' csetoae faIry Islet will
he presented au a holiday local
st tIle Muflen Oroya Poblie LI-
hoary's Children's Film Petti-
val. They ao-e Alt ilaha and the
Forty Thleveo, The Seven Ra.
yeso, The Steadfast Tin Soldier,
assi the Emperer'u New Glothen.
The films Will b Ohown from
10:30 a.m. .. 11:30 a,m., Sstut.
dey, Pec, 22. Admlaslon Io free.

;-h;;'- i;y;:e1i;
mountains, find rlgadssn along
with advenus-e and romance.

o_ T4AnioU ...
LWI. Vgigy1 ¿RhihlR DPI

iid . , . AisWW DI7NEflS
MARS YolJg Cl-tilSFMAS DAY AND NEW YE/SR'S EVF I

I.S.VATlONS NOwhhihl Phone 775.7344
I

lçr' . COCKTAIL LOUNGE
6474 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CONE BLOCK NORTH OF DEVON)

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW

i:k, FOR OUR GALA ..,
-'N[W YEAR'S EVE CEtEBRATIO.ee I II

edoet.4eeoa, 047-W6

,Owu t1c tct
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

6913 N Milwaukee Nitea, Ill
-1*u«i s4di - o. & qy So

DINNER SPECIALS
MON. Ihn ERI.

e44 ?OOff o ?4'(ftfte1' 'coere,
Sooft seee51cvoreac «'4eo Seweci' O

Moodoy - Poaot Turkef e Dresio0 ...,. $3.25
Teesds . Pot Hoost I Patott PtoctI-, , 3.25
isegoesdoy - ChSçlçen Kiet is tice
Thurofsy - Loodun t'oh i teef 3.25fridt - 0eS Sospper -

ONETRÌE NAME POLKA BAND FRI.
- .d' e'SAT.'THE LIVELY ONES'

LONE. TREE INN
7710 N. MILWAUKEE-

i
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Prody o
mn PRODlCy il now appearing in the Fireside Restaurant &Lounge, 9101 Wauhegan rd., Morton Grove, Tqeoday tien Saturday.This veruatlis Oso providet muoio and comedy le the mod manner.The Prodigy 11 wIll aloe be performing at the gala New Year's Evecelebration planned by the Fireside.

ah Eù sprig sica
What heu never been otan be. Some ei the songs In the mimi-fore at Maine East? This year's cal Include "Almost Like Beingepaing musical Brigadson, in Love," "Heather on the Hill,"Tryouts for the musical willbe and "Come to Mo, Band to Me."Jan. 14-17, and the orript and "Brlgsdoon was chosen by themoult can be checked out of the Broadway musical staff membersLearning Reaurce Center for because It's a beasthig show withthose aspiring for e part In the an isteresting sec. It has wonder..traditional production. ful muolc, and we have the talentThere are 22 leni parts, split to. do It here at Maine East," saidabout evenly betweeh male and Me'. Cerald Hug, Maine East moo..female roles, It department chairman

Bolgadoon lo a magical village .
In Scotland that comes to life '. : -

rzy hie
rbbea

tris
locluded in the village-wide

recent litany Daze mail1og the
Msflon Greve America Legion
Rost 134 added a flyer seosuecing
their Oct. l2-l9 1975 Caribbean
anise. The fourth .5th vacation
the local Legion has upanosred,
the psbjlc Is invited to join Leg-
isneaires on hi, 8 dayS 7 night
jasm,

Commander Tosy La Resa has
named past commander AlNehart
chairman, Ho may he reached at
966-3210 for addItional biforme..
lion.

Ritto to be vlslte.I are Sas
Juan, St. Thomas and Nassau.
The price is depeedest on loca..
liso of roam. The prIce ranges
per parson based so double er-
cupency from $439.50 to $507.50
plus a $2 additional per porose
eon-Legionnaire charge.

Included io air fare from Chi-
cago to Miami, FIa. and return,
au baggage handling and trans-
fers to and from ship and enter..
tainmest and ail meals on board
ship. A 525 deposIt per person
will confirm reservations.

le addition, the remainder of
the paymento are spread scorie-
itallments die on Feb. 1, March 1,
June 1 and July 1.

The Legten hen held two soc-
cesafiml Les Vegas weekeod vece.
tians is 1971 and 72; and 206
residents, Legloonofres andfam..
ilias thoroughly enjoyed a-recent
8-dey holidayinHaweil. Addition..
al folders ae'e available from Ne..
hart or La Rosa,
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EDDIE'S PLACE
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

8751 Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, ILL.
965-9464

ESPOSITO'S PIZZERIA
!talian food our specia'ty

9224 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965-3330

JUST BAGS
LUGGAGE & COSTUME JEWLERY

8784 De.npster St.
Dempster P1z Shopping CG.

NILES, ILL.

297-2099

FRANK'S SHOES
8750 Dempster St.

Greenwood Plaza ShoppEg Ctr.

NuES, ILL.

824-9274

HARLEM & TOUHY
SHELL STATION

720 Harlem Ave.
NILES, ILL.
647-8820

*
JOE'S STANDARD
SERVICE STATION
COMPLETE SERVICE

6100 Dempster St.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

967-1949

j

WILLARD W. HARVEY 8. CO.
Insurance for over' need

7400 Waukegan Rd.
NILES, ILL.

647-0570

GOLDEN ARROW CLEANERS

7443. Harlem Ave.
. NuES, ILL.

7-8864

GLOW CLEANERS

8000 Oakton St.
NILES, ILL.

_j__ 823-195

WM'S RESTAURANT

601 Touhy Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-0261

KEN'S TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

S!low plówing & complete car core

- 6001 Dempster St.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965-9845

KINGS GARD CLEANERS
1000 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES ILL.

825-9864

GO TO BLASES
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
7015 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
647-9373

LaMARGARITA
Del Norte REST.

MEXICAN cUISINE OUR SPECIALTY

6319 Dempster St
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

966-5037

LUCILLE'S MATERNITY MART

9630 Milwaukee Ave.
.NILES, ILL.

824-9264

ITALIAN ARTIST COMPANY
Gala Xmas & New Years Sale

8068 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES. ILL.

825-6925

IMMEDIATE PRINTING CO.

6110 Dempster St.

NILES ILL.

965-3900

AMY JOY DONUTS

7246 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-9818

AAR-JAE Home Cleaning Products

. 8050 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

698-2995

HAVE A

AND A BRIGHT NEW YEAR

I-set'I-
ZTR EVERY GOOD WISH

ELECTROLUX
VACUUM SWEEPER

8106 Oakton
NILES, ILL

692-4181

CAL'S ROAST BEEF

9003 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

965-7440

FOR THE

BUILDERS KITCHENS a BATHS
7755 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
.

967-8500

AND HAPPINESS IN THE

COMING YEAR

BUFFALO BOB
DISCOUNT RECORDS
Dlscoont records & topes

8844Y2 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

823-7362

MINNESOTA FABRICS
For alFyour holiday fabrico, see un

9371 Milwaukee Aye.
NuES, ILL.
965-4463

.
ON STAGE COIFFURES
9369 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
. 965-7334

,,..» ,,'o

i' ,. IÓ

;

MILWAUKEE & BALLARD SHELL
1DWINC & FULL CAR SERVICE

9000 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

297-8099

ANTHONY J. DOCIANNI
. Por all your Insurance needs

State Farm Insurance
9140 Waukegon Rd.

. MORTON GROVE, ILL.
office 966-4333

. res. 392-4272

NILES V.F.W. BUNKER HILL C. C.
6635 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

647-9890

BASKIN ROBBINS
IceCream Stores

31 flavors oil hood packed
1345 Dempster St.

PARK RIDGE
825-9635

'51m 8ule, Thuroda)', December 20. f913

*

UNITED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

7460 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-8989

GOLF MILL BOWLING LANES

9200 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

296-5504

NILES OFFICE SUPPIN CO.

8920 N. Wisner
NILES, ILL.

966-2295

GOLF MILL BARBER SHOP
502 Golf Mill

NILES, ILL.

824-0041

NILES TERRACE REALTY
. Z. Andzick

7400 Waukegan Rd.
NILES, ILL.
647-0066

FRANK BLASUCCIO
State Farm Agent

9140 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

office 966-5977
966-5982

NILES DRUGS
8001 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

967-8188

w_
WAUKEGAN BECKWITH SHELL

Complete road service & car care

9245 Wuukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

967-7684

NORBERT'S NURSERY & POOL

9141 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

965-2222

Pige 23



PEN EVENN:; 3
END SUNOL-

; ROOM WILL CLOSED TOEVERYONE
EXCEPT THE COUPLES CELEBRATING THE NEW YEAR

44 f-
8530 WAUKEGAN Isotm OF DEIFR STREET

MORTON GROVE YO 5-5300
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Dearsanta c.Ius,

i want a lot of toy
We have a chrjtin uee
Dose Rudoj eier stop 3esA.

Ing the eindeer wid you? SWiexi
you ,rote us a otocking

. the stocking.
Michael Cobe

*iOK
uNfl'

NE!
LONG4A$TgpjØ

NOWENJOY GORGEOUS
BLOOMS FOR WEEKS!

Amhng's Dajuite
Gthou.p,ip,
Po;nsetnas
$oidoy frjpnmed

end deßjyej'eJ

PUNT SPECIALS

from $1.99

Pear Santaiat,
want a 'ig jims cope 54tha itig flm, J wwit a dog Jor

Cf54svn0s j want tot Uctts ter
Waft DJsoey wor'd. wwtt ejmt
ground set.

your tciesd
4tcky t4unglzey

. a.

1O'

Send ycw
øa,,r-40

be enoy
so modi
Ioogiyp

PHONE FOR...
DELIVERY ANY NENE

9664200
7025 W. OE4lPSW

HILES

D

000r4usZu Clous,
Dear 4ante Clous icky du you

weur o white ood red coat? i luce
Kudojyh. lud ali ofyourreiodeer
end your twofly. 13, you live in
South fine eus' the clortb 154e?
Dose JtUdojj's nose shine red?
Du you bave eight reindeero?
ysu ere nice. And uu hare u
red nose. LS your nose Uke Rod-
dol$i's?

Love,
Steven Schroeder

JItur Santa Oleus,
I went to u muSic culled Saota

is Coming To Town, Jt was very
good, Can you uy oves' thebouues
with the S Belodoers? Jglvòsonie
peuple uceuenrs. Christmas Is
lou.

Yours indy.
Finer Tldemwm

Dear Songa Clous,
How lo your wUe?
1 Would JJk to get my mother

u very nico watch,
Md 1 Would to gel my (other

somethIng very idce, too, but i
con not think ei say thing, Jost
year I gut something very nice
nnq it wes u dog and I woo so
hoppy and you w15 nover guess
what J flowed Idos, J 00100cl himFluffy. (le Io Very nice. And J
11451k J know what I would Jute
to get my (other. I wifl get him
o belt. 44 J might get myGo'uud..
ma u pin and ft might be ¡uirgie.Md we gez my Uncle BUi u
Sweater, J cent remeber If It
was brows or green.

1ue
Karen ngaebroud

AD VANCE

RESERVATIONS

REQUIRED

n MAKE UP A PARTY OF YOUR FRIENDS!

oPARTY LIMITED

oGAMES
CANDLELJTE BOWLING

oBUFFET DINNER AT MIDNIGHT

oFAVORSMUSICDRIN KS-PRIZES

oONLY $19.00 PER COUPLE
COVERS THE ENTIRE EVENING

Letters to Santa. .
JarSouru Clwth,

mus you brlg RUdOIJ* and the
-other Scimitars, unilSuntapiense
fell the other Reindeors to not
cell Rod$JJb nsnto'n nndccli Ru-
doildi that J saldThe other Rein-
deere would nut cull Idos names.
Thaok you.

Yours truly,
Love, cindy SIujpiewskf

'70er Sude Clous,
ta, you still juitRodQlJcIsfzunt

et the ReJadeors?
Did you ever got siech In die

cbimndy? i dunk I celu give all
54 my friends liresosts. pu you
ddnJç I should?

Love,
Atsiike Idus

Rear Soute Clous,
usw Is Rodeldy is he flying

well? Me )uur Reindeers fouling

lume
FOul Turrey

DCus'SWIZuCIOUS
I would like ceu to bring u

sent For euch Child In die eins
and please ßtIng a gift far
toacharmisu Jacobs.

Love,
. Tam owmnn

Dear Santa clous,
ihre are your reindeers? Ho

Is your wife? Mykiuthersaldl
good, What does your slegh loo
11ko? In school we mode a e
holedere, Do you 11ko to go
toys? l'or Cho'ismas J made
paper holeder (or my Dad.

Love,
LJs iintcblngo

lJear Santo Claus,
Why do ynu went a red and

white suit on CJWlsDnaseva?Wli
do you have a long bound? M
why du you 1111 the utackings

. Ynurs uady,
VIcky Keese

Dear Sonta Clous,
how Is yaur family audhuw are

you? Usw are your Reludoers? Is
It cold In the North pule, lZease
wIll ynu get me three presenta
I ? am going in iauve soma
cookies and milk for you.

your tz54y,
Jim Cbormaoui

Dear Sonta Claus,
How are you?lf Iware you J

would not like to go bouse to
house giving candy and presents
to girls and boys. You aro very
nice te do that for children, Wo
leve out cookie's und flink, be-
canso you do hard woo'kant you
are nice too. I love you very
much,

Love,
Krludnflutud

DearSantaclono,
I would like my Modios' to ro-

cive . soma perRuno, When you
Coleo to OUt house would youbring my father nomo Clothes?
Would you bring my brothers
uomo very 15cc Pr050nin? Iwould
like soute guns tuoi a train set.
I hopo lt mews ou chojaumn,
I huge your feeling fine, -

. Yours troly,
Bob Zeman

Boor Santa Claus,
I buye nut gutugu to o.

But maybe ne your Pl
Md all dia present that
get Pno sure J wii 11ko them nil

iinnt gt sick
Yours ioijy,

dmy Notdekng

uyet.
et to.

pear Sonta Obus,
Why do yen wear u iced suit

ad a black belt? ¡luce are all 0f
Faut. Jinindeers doing?. Andliowlo
Mus. Santa? Sometimes i waicb
you on 'IV. SOmiedines 1go to dio
Movie and watch you. J loupe you
can flinke it tu my Joousedn this
weolbeu. Aro you geting nice nod
tat? i loops Rudsiph dasn't catch
acoid,

And aamednniu bing songa
about you andbsnraresonieSauoa
Claus Is Corning lo Town,

Love,
l.Jnn Levis

pow- -
a. DearSantacIs»,

my I hope you're feeling flua to go
over all those roof tops, I hope
you don't gez stock indiosnowliut
If you do Im shure you would
get out of lt. J hope you dont
get sick this yeas',

w yonruttuly,
am Stadien Itanavas

It -

ucd DearSantuclam
-e_ve I hopo you're feeling weliano

a are able to doUves' all thotoys.
1 have been very good this year. -
I wIll be happy If you bring nie
something nIce. I hope ft snows
for you, Thon you can bring your
slalgh ¡sound by your reindeer. -

Make sure you leave on tImoly thank you and Merry Chulntmasl
S hoi Hoi Hoi
7 Love,

Barbie Doubler

fleur Sauta Clous,
How Is Riidobyi? Huwcomo lin.

dolido has a red nose? Myhiothni,
would like uomo gloves. How aro
you In the North Rile? Is lt very

. coldthere? -
.

LUVC,N
Billy Terpinas

Dear Santa CJnus
I am goJngnogLveyouapeme

tordeirlsnnns. 1cM going vi tie a
olee lewseor. Ihiw ase FOIntReID-
doers and .. especially R000ipio.
Soute I Jibe your nuca nod your
black boots. You asce obu Snr.
I would like aWyßatcngbøija nod
o 51001e bear? ofntonckys I love
youSnnxo Obus.

LoSe,
Miebiosi YeRez

Dear Saog Clous,
I Would lIke my Luther rocjov

o wallet, Ano I'd like my motherto recingo uomo gyto bring my oisme slimy aoniodrawing paper and 80mo puncHo..

House toy to amid my brothers
and oInto Somethig nice, too.Wino I like the most lu an AFxhouelng track with ligbteo curo.

Your nosy0
Billy Vaugion

RoarSanQ.
Why do you wear diet redault? flu, Is RuduJpi doing? Youmoot ho geteI. ready forOirian,ma,. L bot Mro, Sante clous bgetting you Ret for Cbrinadro you pew,, your Cbrjunataue up? We can't get nera tillthe lOtit. bave been niese goodthis pror,

Yours Iroy0
Julie

s we °Pproach tìe threshold oF another
year, our thoughts turn gràteíully to those whose

- courtesy, good will and loyalty hove helped malte
our progress possible

In this Spirit we extend io you the

s$!orrs GRjEPQG/
I

THE CHAMBERS RESTAURANT

6881 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-8282

FORESy FLAME RESTAURANT
(Featue?j.g Country tuning)
8100 CaldweU Ave.

NILES. ILL.

967-8180

LAWRENCEWOOD MOBIL
-SERVICE CENTER

7963 Waukegan Road
NILES, ILL.
965-9839

EASTERN STYLE PIZZA
Golf Mill Shoppigctr,

Dabivery sitar-4 P.M,
PICK up _O tsuq,827-0193

EDISON LUMBER CO.
-6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, uj.

966.7394

JAKEs QUALITY MARKET
6222 Lincoln Ave.

MORTOÑ GROVE, ILL.
. 965-2020

*

MAGIC TOUCH BEAUTY SHOP
7637-A Milwaukee Ave.

NILES; ILL.

965-9432

rD

N 7-930.

MIKES FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL.

NEI-0040 -

ARC DISPOSAL

5859 N. River Rd.

ROSEMONT ILL.

823_8026

HO WAH CHINESE RESTAURANTSPECLOITY CANTONg5E FOODBuffe, every Sat, 5:30 - 0:00
1239 W. Dempster-

PARK RIDGE
692-6)24

e

The New
MOTEL NILES

a
CELLAR LOUNGE

24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD
Kitchenette opts. available

LOUNGE OPEN 12 noon till 4 AM.

7139 N. Milwaukee

NILES. - ILL.

Thu Bueje, Thirs5y December 2O 1973

MIKE & JACk'S UNION 76
9201 Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

966-8892 -

MC DONALD'S HAMBURGERS

Oakton & Milwaukee Aves.
-

NILES, ILL.

965-9874

MARSHALL WHITE FORD
9401 N Milwaukee Ave.

NIÉES, ILL.

965-6700

MARIO CUSTOM CLEANERS
8788 Dumpster St.

NILES, ILL.

298.2920

PIPER'S CARPET

8000 Waukogan Rd.
NILES, ILL.

967774Ø-

THE HUNGRY JACK
7120 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL

647-9234 -

MATERNITY MODES

339 GelI Mill
. NILES, lU..

299.2600

MORTÓN GROVE
TR4VEL AGENCYPARADISE

TOURS -INC.
8726 Ferris

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
.

966.7100

Page 25
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. .. DS ,

. I love you Hyg a 111cc chr1t.
. . mas bOUdJ. Lwnn real gui-. . . t find the Operation guam. My

. ' bror w uo big Js. . . clothes too. My moni wnui Sonui. .
perfume aiad clothes fou. Wgwaui. . lots Oys.MyDaduugy

. robetoo.
.

your friend
Robert Tresch

CHRISThA$ VIT1LYDE
The cynic remerbe, "if you want

e frlend go buy a dog."
SOntn propio SOY.BUSIOSSbOnthing bat Iouriij, is anather.Bu thbian'tthnwayitjsntjjflore cnnajjjy Would be no planan

ura, nor livelihood in thoTyb
ass wlthontfrmendnhip. macbrian..mas story exompilflas wbat the muaatutufa uhould be. We're mightyhappy to bave so many baninasu
andsIdp and ifs oar ninaara

Inh no aautjn bal dltgou.frintd_
hip for many yaors to came. -We wo,?t be able to See ali our

riende lu the far days ro the Unii-days so wo Want to use lids method
to wish eveoyoua tho beur of au gift. .choges .. l'nascono of a hoppy
emily ali Wrapped up ieeachof,er.

dud may th bappuoss atWood thua New Years.

iROMER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SAIES mid SERVi Spw.ts. 967-
9202 WAUKEG RD.

MORTONgoy ILL 60053

T Tr2
Farm and Conatruction
Equtpment. Ertr8 famoug

e exact rOpitcas. all makea.
' Antique John Deere and

Fordaon for Oada denti.

Dear Santa clous, -
i like you very much bgcmise

you bring me logs of toys. Jwould
like ro beve a doll forc-hrlstmao.
Will you gez my brutlmr. asma
Cero? Will you gez my mom a
drens2 Plaasegexmydadawajiey
be needs one reallybad. I dareai
goad in school nttcept in Math.
Please coma dawn the chimay. i
lock all tito doors ax night.

yola! friend
icathy Hones

Deai Santa CIaug-
IbelntYaabriegatenspeed

- fei my brother5 Per my ether
brother can you bring a gun..-

Set? I hopo yen hove a Many
- Christmas Mister enfuies clous.i hope you or going to bringa. new dross for my toaciter.Con yaw bring u cor for Mrs.clous? Can yen bring JOff eblg

firengIne? Would you buy mymother e new coat? Bring myfaUtor a new ciea suit Mi i wentis that iwouidosg.
and Moth botter. A happy christ..
mas. 1 hopo otter school I can
ge oui and ploy. i hope we havea big Chrsmuan tree this year.

yeur frlacd
Anthony 'Consentiez -

Deor.Sanga Claus,
i lilie you very milch. Could

you give mymothsoinodresses
and a lot of toy for mybrother? Could you also bring mea lot of candy anda trolnset andmore toys? I still 111cc to have00mo gam5 to so If yost hove

Osma cQgid you give them to me?i was good et school and i hodstore on fl my papers, i have ochttnney oowi you come in lllhave eaa.hl... ._.. _ .......
takle

. OFoßdoro
o Modio Houoea
o nit Foods

.
oSwt
o Cur Cosí

. -
o Raw Pausais . clous md

¿ bosh fo, habla9
: O Sunbowar Seeds

J 080ills
... OSeretch

o SqslmI Baffle,
o Petan Strops
o Ibeil. aced fr, finaj,

lerd late.

. Dreyer Irs
a* - New nulpment. Ideal as
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& Rope
Dog & Cot Chow-Softener & Stdowajlç Salt-Q

COOK PAR!
D!NSVRE

997 LEE STREET (Route 45)(2 Blocks North et Algonquin , Oakwoed)DES PLAjNE5 824 4406

Dour Santa clans,
I want e train to play with, I

want a racetoack, Bring some
flowers fer my mother. Brings
fax track eight track for me. and
a toolbox for my dad.youfrimtd

GutsIer Wurmhach

Dear Sonta claus,
I hope you bring me the tinge

I wonted. i want to get two rIngs
for my mother. And a shirt for
my father. And a dress for my
sister. And some errInge for my
gramma. I wont to get o car
that's email and goes by gas.

Your friend
Tony Avella

Dear Sonta Clous,
i would lIbo a doll for Christ..

man. jìdy brother would like a tie
fer Chrlstman. My dad wenldlilan
some tesis for Christmas. My
mom would like a new new dress
for Chrisiman. My teacher would
like a big big box of candy.

your friend
Lisa Mueller

Dear Sauts Clana
How are you doing at the North

Pole? Mease soyhelloto tharsis..
dears for me. I hope you have o
Merry Christmas,

Love Maracbujyarachia

Door Santa Claus
moose get my teacher per..

fame. Cet sto Joe Nanoath foot
ball game. i dont have achimney.
Cet my omm a bicher and -brIng
fodoiph tz red nose reindeer.

your friend
-

PhIllip Shapiro

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Sen, Magic Machine

becW.lse I like to make thiegs
I like co make socks and coo..
tomes and other things with It.
I wish yen could come and give
me my gift, I love yeu because I
miss yoa. i hope you come here
noon. . -

your friend,
Judy Basilio

Dear Santa Clatis,
win you pleaneglvehirs. Lam-

pert a presesent? It . can be a
scout lt can be a parse or some
peufume or any thing that a lady
likes, Please bring some toys.

Peggy Sheridan

Dear Santo Clous,
i want you to get mymom some

perfume and a long dress, Please
get my dgd nome pants and shirt,Cet Mrs. aampert a drowsy and
some perfume, Cet jack a shirt
and punto. Get atavie e shirt and
pauto Get my Grandmother along
dress and perfume Please getme
dysamite, and the Bulygost game
I Love vos.

your friend
Nancy Robarlo

Dear Sauts Claus,
Plow axe yen? Santa Clam Ido not haya a chimney, i like toget my teacher and my motherand my feth something, i went'o getue earring5 and two ringsand two nacklanes I like to getmy father a workbench. I like'o get myse a guItar and a Dy..

omlto and her beach house.
your friend
-Dehors Ramdell

appy Christmas, Santa Clous

o . e e,
I- nt :. - .- -- .-- MAa%eoo

) Mail the people you lovere the ice cream they love!- -

J- F-. .. 1:J
Send them a Baskjn.ÑDbbI5 Gift of Pleasure

. COUPDfl boDk and they can have parfaits sun-daes, Sodas or shakes in any of 31 deliciouso flavors.The books corne in $5, $3, or $2 denom-nations and are good st any Baskin-Robbj5G store coast to coast and Canada.
o MW-ROBD1 ì\-

! flIi7

Dear Sonta Claus,
I want a new doll for Christ-

mas but don't forged to get my
two sisters now dolls too. Don't
forget to bring my Mom and Dod
something nice. Please bring my
breaker some magic cards. Ro-
meisher to bring my puppy and
bird a gift too,

your friend,
Kathleen Paulson

Deer Santa Cinas,
I want a Big Jim Camper, and

the Mickey Manse candy factory,
and the Robots, end the Big JIm
Rescue Rig. Por my mom por-
fisso and e now dress and a new
necklace and o braeelet,Fer my
daddy claco and Bruno,

your frf end
David Gargano

Dear Sonta Claus,
Please bring me some magic

cards and for mybrotheramouse
trap geine I'm good in moth and
art. t love you 'very mach.

Your friend
Jeff QuImo

Dear Santa Clous,
I like you very much. I don't

hove a chimney. Please bring a
game or a little toy truck forme.
I don't have a dog Oracot. Please
bring a special gift for my Mom
isod Por my Father. and a gift
For my two sisters

Your Friend
Renhord Scidicher

Dear Santa Cláuk,
I llkoyouvocymrthSan5j

because your wife Is pretty.Ilike
the elf very much. Will you brIng
me some toys became I like toys
very 055th? WIll you brIng my
mommy a Polrufolippors? Willyou bring my daddy shavingthings?

your frled
Cheryl Toruno

Dear Senta Claus
Peane Sonta miii you bring my

mother some dresses end myteacher nomo ípretty jewelry?Bring my brOther some toys, and
my fathersome pènts, dnd my sis...
ter sorno pets, encime a Joe No-math day sert toss. .,.....,. .,,e und sono'°' eauatng,e --

®

a Pan*ldge.I1Thvelst u _ . ead,jn.nObblflS 55

all the tlm where oserai go to.
And Santo CIesa MOVryCIIO.IOtmOs-o you and your reindoers Ru-
lolph tos. Ho Is myhest Rien- -

ocr. of a» the rlendoero. i- hope

JACK SCHAUL'S
MORTON GROVE LANES

6309 Dempster St.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965-2244

SPOKE 'N PEDAL CYCLERY

Sovegas&rIdoth
8140 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

692-4220

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL.

YO67302 -

PLAZA TOOL a MOLD CO.
7438 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

647-8430

PINOCCHIO'S PIZZERIA #2
Italian food lo out specialty -

COMPLETE FAMILY DINING

For Del. Call 299-1022

AND WHEN THE SEASON'S GONE

MAY ALL ITS WARMTH AND HAPPINESS
- CONTINUE ON AND ON.

:

RIGGIO$ RESTAURANT
Italian food io our specialty

7530 OaIcQo St.
NILES, ILL.

6983346

JOE'S GULF SERVICE
8401 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

9659753

AVE A VERY HAPpy HOLIDAY

SCHULTES

EXPERIMENTAL INC.

9201 Milwaukee Av..-
NILES0 ILL

Yo 5-6665

-

DANNY'S SNACK SHOP
Golf Mill Shoppin9 Cit.

NILES, ILL.

299-1249

ARVEY'S RESTAURAp« '<

7041 Oakton -St. .4'NILES, ILL.

967-9790 ç

OAKTON
FOREMOST LIQUORS

8009 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILl..

967.8555 s

The am" eitI;or th

BIRCHWAy REXALi. DRUGS

7503 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

647.8337

C. SWENSON & CO., INC. PAINTS
C. Swen0o,,

8980 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

299.015e

AL'S STANDARD STATION
8010 Oakton St.

NILES, ILL.

692-2370
s

STRATIGON REALTY CO.
7338 Waukegan Rd.

NILES, ILL.

647..8108

TEDDY'5 TOO
HAIR DESIGNERS

Poter Is bock from Michigan Ave.
9352 8allard Rd. -

DES PLAINES ILL.
For Appts. Call 298-9352

298.4870

TWO-WAY INN
6055 Howard St.

NILES, ILL.

647.8312

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE

7301 Mlwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-8948

PARFAIS RESTAURANT a LOUNGáThe superb olmosphere for family

6415 Dempster St.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

966-1130
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Women wj for lite du-
port tfme hours fIes..

:111e Bugf, Thursday, December 20.19i3

.* i 2 WEEKS 20 WORDS 0L,.p
$4.00 9; %;

(lOc per word additionul)
po

.S 'CALLIN..ADS 50C EXTRA'

966-3900
DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

BUGLE
Prepald9042 N. CourIond Amount Enclosed

Nues, ill.
plewe ftwe this .s written for 2 weeks.

Neme..., . Address

a$.I:Iy .

A DIV. OF J.C. PENNEY CO.Needo to fill the following positions In their new stores open,lug soon In RoI.thag Meadows and Nile0,
(Prior enperiesce preferrOd)* DISPLAY SPECIALIST

* PERSONNEL CLERK
* PBX OPERATORS* MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR* STOCK ROOM CLERKS* MERCHANDISE RECORDS CLERKS*SIGN MAKER

* INVOICE CLERKS
*$TOCK ROOM RECEIVER¡lu You QUAfJuy yo, Can be dssurof of a good oalary, en-collent company benefits, store dIscount privilege and lotsog room for advancement

APPLY IN PERSON
9AMtO4PM

MONDAY thr, i°RIDAY

CAPRI MOTEL
DRAFTSMAN

Part time. Hnu to nuityour need, Experloue blood
Service equipment fabrica.
Obou, and Planning,

ALL 763_5575; .

GOLF MILL CAR WASH
Wanted, Attndants andWipers. Pull or pare time.

966-342o

\ \ ' I_I_I /,À. J T 3 r'ORK WONDERS/11 I\\PHONE NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINES..LINCOLN WOOD966-3900 9042 N. COURTLAND NILES

To deliver Uncoinwoodian ose day a oveek, Friday, afterschool, Newspars are delivered to you- hume and yssrroute will be in your home area.

Exper1e for nur Mudare
Lunury Howl that has the la.test and mestmoreniWhnn
equIp. All Shifts . Day &
Evening. Fun time . Good
Pay and beeefb

APPLY IN PERSON

NORTH SHORE
HL TON

9599 Skokie Blvd.

Skokie

679-7000
An equal oppor,Jp employer

Heavily experlenc Key-
punch operator needed fer

2ND or 3RD SHIFT
in Nilen office

Must know or be willing tolearn Univac Keypunch. $3.50
to $4.OQ hour for right per-
non. Fine benefits package,
Flexible hours .

: CALL

MR. McCOY

GULLIVER's PIZZERIA
NORTH

Delivery Man wanted, Fullor part time

CALL 298-2100

CAL'S ROAST BEEF
Part tIme help wanted. Must
be 16 or Over. 2 er3 evenings
a week.

CALL 965-744Q
. 9003 biilwaukee, Nibs, lii.

EARN EXTRA

MONEY FOR

CHRISTMAS
Work nvenng and week-

ends. pesslhie earnings $100
per week.

EasyToLea
No Experience Needed

If il Or Over
Ideal fer housewIves, see-
dents, or anyone with4heees
u day to spare.

CALL CHUCK GRAY

674-3716
BOWLING LANES

CONTROL COUNTER
Full and part time.

Full er pape Urne

BARTENDER

CLASSIC BOWi
8530 Waukegan Rd.

Monee Greve

. Y05-5300
Contact John Adams

Pinocchio's Pizzeria
DELIVERY MAN

WANTED .
EOCe11et itcome. Eveei.bs,
part thee or gsij Urne. Call
Sam

PERMT. CLERK

Retull store, starting sal.
s 2.15 hr. Must be over 19.

648-0547

299-1022

Piano . Gnita. , Aocerddsn.
Oran & Voice. Privare in-
strenUous, home or studio.
Classic & popular music.

Richard L, Giatmune965-3201

'70 Plymouth GTX blue with
block inteniur & vinyl rung.
440, 6 puck, very good ceo.
ditiun. $20g on best offer.
965-6835 dall Óp.m. . lOp.m.

1973 Gremlin, Trans Am rod,air Conditisued, automatictrans. pewer 5teer1hg
$2,500. Mr, Del ato.

966_19go

Two C78l4 Wkite WallStudded Suov Tires. $25.00,
Call 967-6527 ufteuoS:30p.m,

Crown dunkle ovengan range,
excellent condition, Phone

967-6336

JOHN 05

SEWER SVCE
8273 Ozanam Niles

696Q889
Your Neighhunhoad

Sewer Man

SAVE 30%
Gutters, Rusting and Chim
ney Repair,

BANNER CONSTRUCTION

692-3899
VINCE'S T.V. REPAIR
Color & Black & White T.V.

Service
Mont Makes and Models

Dependable Service. 965.5769
Closed Sundays

Daily 9 A,Zsl; co 7 P.M.

Musical . Gems' Orckostra.
Ballroom, otandard 0 FhlkamusIc for all octasious, Porinformatlsn, call 282.6$79

READBUSEIh.

for BEST RESULTS

NEWSPA
QTm/M7,

12 aquariums . all sizep.
Complete with gravel theru
mometer, hearer, decore-
tians, filter, fish, stand, SI-
lent giant, also misc, items
- reasonahbe, 6955 Jarvis
Ave., NUes.

FACTORY MATTRESSES &
FURNITURE CLOSEOUTS

225 RJOANDNEWMATFpg650S
. aadBnx Springs

$19.95
37 ERANDNEW SOPA SEUlS
Open to FoU Size (Matirepe)- $109,95 Rucio
3 BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS
$39,95 Roch

26 BRAND NEW BUNK lIEDS
$49,95 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
S42 E. Palatine Rd.,
ArlIngton Heights, lu,

255.7355
(Exit WIndsor Drive)

Do you have a friend with
frosted hab? Send her to no
at once, for a Free, gentle
Body Perm aod u Second
time, for a "cheek-back" -
We'll give yos each $10.00.
Have your friendgiveus your
naine and addrenn when call.
Ing fer an appointment, Im-
mediately after tke chock.
back we'll pay her and send
a check to you (send au many
frosted friends an you like -
we'll pay you $10.00 for each
one)

CALL 292-2250

(Ask for a referral appoint.
ment)

HELENE CURTIS

READER L ADVISER
Advine an family affairs,
business, marriage, Coil
fun appt.

296_2360 or come to
9222 N. Gr000wood Ave.
Acruos from Golf Mill Shop.-
plug Center, Niien.

. $10.00 for ,ou.
$10.00 fur a friend

TOUHy-H RLEM AREA
0 REASONABLE RENT

s IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

. NEXTTOBUILDING PARKING

Ccd 63L6355

A
SPANKING NEW!

2 bedroom apt., living room
b diulsog area.fullyuipped
kitchen, dishwasher, Magic
Chef oven, garbage disposal,
1 bath, also balcony off liv-
Ing room. 2nd flour, Cali-

824-8599
Mt. Prospect area,

$270 a month.

ROOMS BY THE
MONTH

i°röm $175, Indoor swim-
min5 paul.

Safari Motor Lodge
9111 N. Wuukegan Rd.

Morton Grove
965-2300

NLES
3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE

1 1/2 bathe, inkitedes built
In range, busemeot, Pram
$260.00 plus utilities,
Ben Garth 282-3600

OFHCES AÑ( SURTES IN
MODERN ')FFOE ULDING IN

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
tirs. l-S p.m. - 7 days u
week, Receiving. animais 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and
Ssndoy,

KAY.S ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlbngtun Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

NEWSPAPERS

the FULL
¡nformaton

medium
USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS .

Tite SsgI Thursday5 December 20, 397$ Prg 29

Home Eceeomjcs
fieid trip

Students enrolled in 1-fume
Plauniug ted Interior Design
dlasoen at Maine East weut on a
field trip Friday, Oct. 26, to an
Ophslstery sloop in Gbenview, doe
Americas institute of Designers
Showcase House io lOver Forest,
and to the American Fnrgipjne
blurt.

Students oho participated bEte
field trip from Judith Toohill's
Oecond period class uvero Mary
Carkajal, Phyllis Colaugalo, Ca.roi Farber, Marcy Pommas,
Linda Cold, Nancy Hajek, Sitaron
RIspan, Snpiiie Knetekos, Sue La
Cena, Kanes Licimer, Ken Mal.
Isny, Diaue hlattkjseu, jindaMa-
zursky, Peggy Mdllsoejl, CuotEe
Maclien, Gale Mopsen, Sue
O'Cnunor, Cile Pscciuelll, Kathy
itopowskl, Karen kychteu-, Sue
Seizer, Duena Sepkowski, and
ACaren Tchou,

Tuveuty-tioree students from the
fifth period Home Planoiog and lu-
terinn Design class abs ove», on
thn field trip, They sceme Cathy
Albano, Ardiu Appel, Robent.,
Bakrins, Cathy Caidmoue, Starr
Callo, Janet Clahuttarl, Debbie
Douley, Manlaue Glich, Kathy
Cotkowski, Sharon Haskanop,
Ciody ivemson, Jaueue Jacoknou,
-Anne Kayo, Ososa Klatt, Liude
Kacau, Weody Millen, Carol-Mom,
tonos0, Terri Pandiora, Debra
Eons, Debbie Rotkman, Linda
Schaliem, Diana Schweppa, aitti
Dabble Webb, .\/Ç

sJEiigo! $,,'-:- STARTS AT 8 P.M.
7Tee Do4i 'míe øga

. PORTABLE TV

. SMI&t APPLIANCES

. CANN NAAQS
3 DOOR PRIZE TICKETS WITH EACH

SPECIAL CARD PURCHASEDDrawing Fil., Dec. 2, 1973
Ste J HanarIØ(l,b,. & Oo'ee't°olui, ('Dìk.ag,, Hl.
FREE COFFEE L COOKIES -

e - ,

e" '

at e

e a

e

THE
Bugle PubIicatjo Group

ORCULATION OF A SHOPPER

READERSHIP OF A- NEWSPAPER

THATS 75 % BEitER COVERAGE
THAN ANY THER MEDIA

IN THIS. :M4K

EAT'S
6-3990

nur New Luxury Hotel
- Onud Pay and BenefIts in
8 AM to 4:30 PM. Pull Time

APPLY IN PERSON.

NORTH SHORE.

HILTON
9599 SKOKIE. BLVD.

Skokje

679-7000
An equal upportn em loyer

.SECRETARIÈS
CLERK TYPISTS

Positiurn now adaibable fer
individUals with good den.
cal skills. Beuefiti ludiado
3 weeks paid vacation, tui-
tien rebute, and regujau-ly
5ckttled Increases.

Apply Prsuonel
NORTHWESTERN

UNIVERSITY
18)2 Chicago Avesse

An EqùaiOppogwnity Employer
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